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Manager Fred Mead’s Blues Defeat House of David Nine Sunday
Now H ere ’s 

the
Proposition

A Burning Injustice
I Bi Hstws
SI  think it sad in days like these 

A man may not expose his.knees 
And bare his; knee caps; to the view 
The same as. all the women do. 
'Tls sad they may not doff their 

vests
To ate the hair upon their chests. 
But have to gallivant around 
In trousers' reaching to; the ground 
And other garments hot as hades 
For fear that they might shock the 

ladies'—*
For fear some dame might see 

their knees
And so; acquire some wrong ideesl 
The* dames themselves, they swelt

er not;
If. any garment seems to hot—  
Whatever it be, despite o f scoff, 
They stop; right there and take it 

"off.
One day last week I chanced tc 

meet
A  modest lane down on the street 
Dressed down to suit the heat, by 

■ jinks!
Bare legs, bare back, bare every

thing!
So that the eye might travel wide1 
O'er vast expanses; o f pare hide. 
But when' she chanced to see me— 

say!
That dame turned pale and swoon

ed away
And as ehe slumped I heard her 

holler:
“ Gosh sakes, that, guy ain’t got no 

collar!"

MOVE IN TOP
BRACKET FOR 
COUNTY TITLE

STATE SENATOR
BARNARD RONS 

FOR CONGRESS
t’OPT'L-YR BENTON HARBOR 

31AK ENTERS RACE FOR 
REP. NOMINATION.

Nash Leads Hitters in 
Slaiisrlit on Miller’s 

Offerings.

On-

TO PLAY NILES SUNDAY

Third and Deciding Game of 
Little World’s Series to 

Be Play-id Here.

PROGRAM FOR 
FARMER FETE 
IS C O M P LETE
Large Attendance Expected 

At. Grange Farm Bureau 
Picnic Aug. 2.

HELD AT INDIAN FIELDS

The Blues advanced to the posi
tion of leading’ contenders for the 
Berrien baseball title Sunday af
ternoon with their decisive victory 
Over the House of David nine on 
the latter's grounds at Eden 
Springs park.

Bill Grooms was again on. the 
mound for Buchanan and to good 
effect, holding his bewhiskered riv
als; to Six; hits while the Blues 
Were collecting tatetren safeties off 
the offerings; of Miller. Walter 
Nash, veteran of three decades 
among the knights of the nodded 
mit, led the* Blues in hatting, with 
a double and two singles in four 
times; up. Nash is; hitting over 
.400 this year*. Harrison of the 
House of David, started the scor
ing- in the first Inning hy coming 
to bat with, two* down and knock
ing a home run over the left field 
fence. That ended the scoring un
til. the; fourth,. When. Bailey and E. 
Miller bunohed;. hits to put Bu
chanan in the leads. The locals 
remained in the lead; from; then 
on. scoring two in the sixth and 
two "in the eighth. The House of 
David nine tied the account with 
two in the seventh, hut were held 
scoreless in the last two frames.
■ The Blues will meet the Niles 
New York Centrals in the deciding 
game of the “Little World’s Ser
ies" on the local, grounds next Sun
day.

Recapitulation:

John KetcLium and Brilhvitz. 
Band Will Be Among; 

Features.

rr*v s**'

Plans for the "Farmers Picnic” 
at Berrien. Springs, on August. 2nd 
are rounding, into shape and a big 
crowd is expected at Indian. Fields- 
qmFDatCScglarg etaoin

Hon. John C: Ketcham has;
promised' to be on hand; and tell 
the folks the happenings in. Wash
ington.

The Prillwitz hand: has' been en
gaged' to; dispense music; through
out the: day and,, some sports have 
been arranged for old and. young. 
O f course, there will; be a horse
shoe pitching contest.

Prizes will be given the oldest 
person attending: who is either a 
member of; the Grange or the farm, 
bureau,, to the* largest family, 
member of either organization, to 
the first family on the grounds 
with the same: qualifications, to; the 
first family on  the* grounds: with 
member coming the farthest to the 
picnic:

A  broadcasting and; amplifying 
'ou tfit has been rented fo r  the day 

so that all upon, the; grounds will’ 
be able to near the program: There 
will be other interesting; features; 

, to entertain the crowd. - 
'  Everyone is urged to bring their 

dinner and spend the whole day ;o- 
gether with their friends.

—------- o—-------
Report; Malaria 

A t Clear Lake
Is Erroneous

Buchanan AB R H O A E
Bailey,, s s ______ a 1 2 3 1 o:
E. Miller, c f  4 I 1 1 3 0 0
Brown, If: _ 4 1 1 0 0 0
Phillips, c . 5 1 1 o 1 0
Meilstrup; 3b .___4 0 0 1 3 0
Swit, 2b:_______4. 1 2 2 3 0
Nash, l b __ ____4 1 3 12 0 0
Kaleel; r f _____4 0 1 1 0 0
Grooms, p, _*___4 0 2 0 6 0

Totals_____38 6 13 27 14 0
House of David
Stemm,, I f _____4 0 1 1 0 0
Williams, 2 b ___4 0 0 3 4. 1
Harrison; 3 b ___3 1 1 2 2 0
King,, c f ______ _ 4 0 0 3 i 0
R. Dewhirst, lb  4 0 2 7 1 0
Wyland; c _____3 1, I 9 1 0
L. Miller; p ___ 4 1 0 0 3 0
Smith, ss; _ 4 0 0 1 4 1

[English, r f ____1 0 0 0 0 0
T. Dewhirst, rf 1 1 1 1 0 0

T otals_____ 32 4 6 27 16 2
Score, by innings:

Buchanan_____000 202 020--6
House D avid__ , 100 001 200-

George S. Barnard of Benton 
Harbor, present state senator from 
Berrien County,, has entered the

primary as candidate for congress 
from the 4th district, on the Re
publican ticket.

Mr, Barnard; lias an unusual 
background of legislative exper
ience to base his claim for con
sideration at the primary. Fol
lowing seven years as a member of 
the Board of" Supervisors repre
senting BBnton Harbor, he was 
elected to the lower house of the 
state legislature, where he served 
three terms, He has represented 
Berrien County now for four years 
in the state senate.

A ll his; life, Mr. Barnard has? 
been a resident of Berrien’tounty,
He was: raised on a farm, leaving 
the farm environment at the age 
of 19. He was graduated from 
the Benton Harbor High. School 
and from Ferris Institute, and has 
been engaged.in the drug business 
in Benton Harbor since 1900. 0

While in the house. Mr. Barnard [ f'C O U t 1 PO O p 4-1 
served on the important Ways and [ ‘
Means committee. In the senate ' 
he has been chairman of the -com
mittees on Finance and Appropria
tions: Horticulture, Banks anti
Corporations. He lias ■ been an 
active influence in civic affairs in 
Benton Harbor for many years.

Mr. Barnard is assured, o f the 
generous support of Berrien coun
ty In his candidacy fer congress
man, a position for which his abil- 
tiy and extensive legislative ex
perience aptly fit him.

---------— o -------------
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TAGUE
OVER

S A L E S
Former Resident Trikes Over 

Business This 
Week.

NATIVE OF BUCHANAN

Lad ] L \ears Experience 
With Hinkle Motor 

Co., South Bend.

F. R. Montague, formerly of Bu
chanan. and for the past fourteen, 
years wiiu tne W. R. Hinkle Mo
tor Company of South Bend, has 
taken over the Ford sales ’and -*er- 
viee of Buchanan and will conduce 
that business in the future under 
the title, Montague Motor Com
pany. %

The new proprietor enters the 
local field with an excellent ex
perience that should fit him to an
ticipate the needs of the public. 
During tie  cast fourteen years he 
has been in the employ of tb 
Hinkle Motor Company. Ford deal
ers for South Bend, serving in the 
various departments of the busi
ness. During that time he has 
acquired an Intimate knowledge of 
all angles of sale and servicing.

He is very well known in. Bu
chanan, having been, born on a 
farm on the River Road, near the 
Bear Cave, of a well known pion
eer family. He was graduated 
from the Buchanan high school and 
since leavii g  has kept in close 
touch here and retained a large 
circle of friends aim acquaintances 
that should materially, aid. him in- 
his business. , .

a . S. ORCHESTRA i 
PLAN CONCERT 

FOR AUGUST 29
YOUNG MUSICIANS WORK ALL 

SOMMER.; PLAYING HIGH 
GRADE MUSIC,

Arrangements are now "noin̂  
made for a concert to be given by 
the Buchanan high school orches
tra composed of 35 or more pieces, 
to bo given at the high school 
auditorium on the evening of Fri
day, Aug’. 29.

The organization on that occa
sion will be made up largely of 
members who started last year, 
hut will include several who began 
training this summer. The or
chestra has been practising con
sistently all summer and lias made 
Very rapid progress during the va
cation. During the recent school 
year they were able to perform 
popular music creditably hut they 
are now playing With much success 
a high grade of concert music. 
Additional information on the pro
ject concert will be printed ill fu
ture issues.

MINT ACERAGE 
ALMOST GONE 
ATTHREE OAKS
Industry at End in Section 

Which Once Led the 
World.

MANY' STILLS LA Y IDLE

BUCHANAN HAS NO 
’MOTHER'EUGiBLE 
FOR FRENCH TRIP

Reserves to old Stock are 
Low; Indicating’ Possible 

Market Rise.

BODIES OF" ALL" VETERANS 
LOST IN' WAR WERE SHIP

PED BACK HOME.

Reports to the effect that malar
ia has appeared at the C. H. Fuller 
resort on Clear Lake* .have been; 
emphatically denied by the props 
rietor, who has authorized the 
publication of a warning elsewhere 
in this issue to the effect that 
anyone found responsible for fur
thering such report will; be prose
cuted.

Fuller stated, that motorists en 
route to his resort had been- stop
ped on the way and warned.- that 
malaria was prevalent there. He 
states that the report is untrue, 
and that the; conditions; at; Clear 
Lake,, far from being; productive 
o f malaria, have been- examined 
and reported to be satisfactory by 
the state^board of health.

JEarned runs, Buchanan 4, House 
of' David1 3. Stolen bases, Sait. 
Sacrifice hits, E: Miller, Meilstrup 
and. Wyland. Left on bases, Buch
an-—an, S, House David, 4, Two 
base hits, Nash, Swit, T, Dewhirst.. 
Home run: Harrison. Struck out by 
Grooms, 5; by L. Miller, 6, Base 
on balls o ff Grooms, 2; o ff L. Mill
er, 1. Wild: pitches, Grooms, 2. 
Passed ball, Wyland. Time 1:50. 
Umpires, Jeffery and Simpson.

--------- O:---------
Mrs. Sarah Powell

Expires Friday
; Mrs. Sarah Powell died Friday 
evening at 10 p. m. at the home of 
her son, Timothy Powell, where 
she has been, cared for for the 
past few days.

She was born June 21, 1.S50, in 
New York. Six children are 1 
to mourn their loss, Mrs. Nora 
Phillips; Mrs;, Alice Slocum of Ga- 
lien; Mrs. Eva Hall of Buchanan; 
Madison Pcwell of Detroit; Edwin 
Bracket of New Troy; Timothy 
Powell of Gallon. She also leaves; 
two brothers, William Brant of 
Livingston, Mich., and Bert; Brant 
of Bangor, Mich; ten grandchild
ren, twenty-seven great grand
children. __ The funeral was held 
Thursday "at 2 p. m. at the Christ
ian church, Buchanan, conducted 
by the pastor, Rev. J. L. Griffith. 
Burial in the New Troy cemetery.

-------—o----------
Mrs. L. W. Johnson and daugh

ter, Merle, left today ‘ for Vicks
burg, where they will,qttendJ the 
Latter. Day Saints’ damp' nt'cetiiig 
They ..will remain . u n tilS u n day  
when'- they.,.will ;be; accompanied 
.home • by- .Mrs * ,-Saram,-Most,i -Mrs, 
GIaude,T .Glover, .and,- Geneva Metz
ger; who are already,there.; Miss; 
iNina. Harper of.Gharlottepis also* 
with them. ”

WIN HIGH HONORS 
AT SUMMER CAMP

Making Plans, For 
Super Honor Patrol

THREE SCOUTS RECEIVE TO- 
’ XAL 30 MERIT BADGES, 

DON SARGENT GETS 35

The Berrien-Cass Boy Scout 
Summer Camp held a very suc
cessful Court of Honor concluding 
the 1930 sessions there last week, 
a, total of 152 merit badges being 
awarded, of which thirty were giv
en to three Buchanan, boys.

The promotion, awards were: six 
tenderfoot scouts, twelve second 
class scouts, sixteen first class 
scouts, fifteen Star Scouts, six 
Life Scouts, one Eagle Scout 
(Floyd Griffith), one Bronze Palm 
Scout, one Gold Palm Scout, one 
Cabin Boy Scout.

Of the 152 merit badges 
awarded, the following went to Bu
chanan Scouts:

George Remington, woodwork,* 
public health, personal health, 
leathereraft, firemanship, swim- 
ming.

George Spatta, reptile study, 
swimming, personal health, public 
health, cooking, woodcraft, schol
arship firemanship, first aid to 
animals.
i Donald Sargent, leathereraft, 
machinery, scholarship, cooking, 
handicraft, swimming, public and 
personal health, ’ music, first u.!- . 
reptile study, wood work, athletics, 
life saving, firemanship.

Don Sargent won highest honors 
in the water carnival in the first 
week of camp and .third highest 
honors in the carnival this weqk. 
Tent No. 9 led in tent inspection.-

Norman. Barbour, attended ’ast 
week: and Donald. Sargent, Donald 
McLeod, Gebrge Spatta. and George’ 
Remington the full two weeks. .. ’

Mr. aiid Mrs! Robert; Franklin,' 
Charles and Mary!tFraMin,..]M'sJ 
.All’l l  Mae Rough,. .MrsF;'' .Siiyejr 
York arid: Mrs. {Bestdof^BuchanWri  ̂
attended the birthday ahriivdrsary 
celebration hoUi-JSuiici_ay" ’at' the 

.Robert Siairi.afiometediear *South 
'Bend; ■ whichfwas :hbld-dn*honor of 
the" 96th'birtliday^o'f-Jbbn^eurran.;

Troop 41, Boy Scouts of Ameri
ca held their regular meeting on 
Tuesday at their headquarters at 
the Methodist church, two new 
members being initiated.

Plans ware made for a new Sup
er Honor Patrol, only those excell
ing in scouting in every way being 
eligible, to retain membership only 
as long- as they continue to excel.

A  bronze medal is to be award
ed to the best all-round scout in 
the troop, the holder of this medal 
to be first in the Honor Patrol. A 
series of four knot-tying contests 
were planned, the- winner to re
ceive a knot-tying medal.

The treasure hunt which is soon 
to, take place was talked! - o\;er. 
Something novel in the way of 
clues and of awards to winners is 
planned for this occasion :

Clifford Kiehn 
Enters Practice

Dentistry Here

Local American Legion Auxil
iary members have stated that 
criticism brought against local 
veteran organizations on the 
ground that no Buchanan Gold 
Star 'mothers had been sent to 
France from this place is answer
able on the grounds that the bodies 
of all Buclianah veterans who died 
in service were shipped home for 
burial, including the nurse, Gladys 
Lyons,’ who' died in service in 
France. Accurately speaking, Bu
chanan has no Gold Star mother 
eligible for a trip to France.

--------- o---------
Jerue and Helmick 

Autos Crash Mon. 
On North Portage

Dr, W. E. Sargent will give pos
session of his dental office and 
equipment in the American Legion 
building to the purchaser, Dr. Clif
ford' Kiehn, today. Dr. Sargent 
will enter dental practices in Kala
mazoo in August. .

Buchanan School
Board Re-Elects

Th e Buchanan school board 
held its annual reorganization 
meeting last week, the following 
being re-elected to their positions: 
president, M. L. Hanlin; secretary, 
Mrs. Ido. Rice; treasurer, J. A. 
White.

Evangelical S. S.
Picnic at ‘Barron 

Lake'Qn Aug. 9

The Essex coach driven by John 
Jerue was partially wrecked Mon
day when it collided with a car 
driven by Marion Helmick on 
North Portage near the St. Joe 
Valley Creamery. The Jerue car 
was badly damaged but the Hei
nrich ear emerged intact. No one 
was hurt.

, —------ o---------
•Auxiliary Women 

A.ttend Dist. Meet 
At Niles Sunday

The district convention of the 
American Legion and the Auxil
iary were held at Niles Sunday, 
the men meeting at the Legion 
hall and the women at the Elks 
Temple. Local delegates to the 
Auxiliary sessions were Mesdamos 
Normari Smith, Warren Willard, 
Irma Wright and Charles Pears. -

Dr. Wallace Off 
to Wyoming for the 

Hay Fever Season
Dr. and Mrs: Paul B. Wallace 

and daughter, Miss Beverly, will 
leave Monday, August 4. for a trip 
to Arlington, in the Medicine Bow 
mountains in 'Wyoming, where 
they plan to spend the hay fever 
season at an altitude of 10,000 
feet.

Mint has passed out of the pic
ture as a crop playing any consid- 
erabe! part in the farming econ
omy of Berrien County, according 
to William Watson and Ernest 
Klute. leading mint men of the 
Three Oaks section.

The Three Oaks section once 
center of one of the greatest mint 
producing districts in the world^ 
has practically discarded the crop, 
and hundreds of acres were plow
ed up last spring and planted to 
corn. In the Galien and Glen
dora sections many of the fields 
were replanted to sugar beets. Ad
verse growing conditions "and low 
prices were chief factors in the de
cline of the acreage. Last year 
was very unfavorable to the crop. 
This summer the lowest prices ev
er offered in the history of the 
industry here are current, $2.10 be
ing the latest bid o f the buyers in 
the field. Market quotations of 
$2.65 from New York Gity are for 
a redistilled high grade product.

Many of the stills in the Three 
Oaks section will not be operated 
this summer, farmers with small 
acreages combining and distilling 
together to save the costs of firing 
the boilers. The few fields of new 
mint have looked well until the last 
two weeks, when the drouth and 
hot weather wilted the plants and 
cut down the oil content so that 
the growers delayed the beginning 
of the harvest. The week end rains 
will greatly improve the oil con
tent, it is believed.

Local mint growers say that the 
holdings of old mint are largely 
gone and it is believed that the re
serve stocks are low, which is an 
indication that there will be an up
turn of prices with the return of 
normal business conditions.

EDITOR SPEAKS AT
CRYSTAL SPRINGS 

SESSION TONIGHT
.MANY' BUCHANAN PEOPLE IN 

COTTAGES ON GROUNDS 
DURING SERIES.

A  large number of Buchanan 
people are planning to attend the 
sessions of the Kalamazoo District 
M. E. camp meeting sessions at 
Crystal Springs tonight and Friday 
morning, when D.r, Phillips, editor 
of the Michigan Christian Advo
cate and a popular speaker, will 
headline the programs.

The attendance from Buchanan 
has been good during the past 
week, a number spending the en
tire time at cottages on the 
grounds. Among’ those in cot
tages are Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hill
er and son, Francis, Mrs. Marietta 
Redden, Mrs. Emma Knight. Mrs. 
Mattie Smith, Mrs. Nancy Lyon, 
Mrs. Edna Reist, Miss Laura Hun
ter and Mrs. Ruth Roe.

Rev .Thomas Rice is instructor 
in the Missions class of the Ep- 
worth League Institute and states 
that he has a fine class of 45 
young’ people which he conducts 
each morning.

--------- o---------
Kentner Subscribes to 
Home Paper and How!

MAKES TEST 
OF CAPACITY

OF 11 WELLS
To Clean and Enlarge Screen 

and Test Maximum 
Production.

MAY NEED MOKE WELLS

Drouth, Portage Sewer, More 
Patrons Are Factors in 

Water Shortage.

And It W as a
Whole Lot Hotter1 

EvGjyv/here Else
The weather was as warm as a 

setting hen over on Chicago street 
Friday and Saturday, according to 
an authentic report from that part 
of the city which states that Mrs. 
Earl Walters had chickens hatch
ed by the heat of the sun on those 
days. Mrs. Walters had taken 
several chickens from under a set
ting hen Friday and had laid 
three eggs which appeared spoiled 
on the ground by the nest. ; The 
next day she found the egg shells 
shattered and three chickens 
crawling around,

— — o - — —

Western Union 
Opens Downtown 

Buchanan Office

The Evangelical Sunday Schqo1 
will hold its annual picnic outing 
Saturday, August 9, at the West 
Shores resort on Barron Lake. Mrs 
Cora Boone is chairman of " the 
^committee' on general arrange- 
tSie'nts. ; ’ M- 
* ? ! '-  , ; 4 ^ o ---------

Celebrate* 90th: Birthday ...[T i  l? ti • l. ■ 1 *£‘ ■... ... r, Mys.', Mate .IGopk; well known 
"Bucfitoah resident:,’, will celebrate 
hert jj ’Otii 'birthday tomorrow. Aug 
1. i “ ‘Aunt ,M ate":. as she is fa- 
miliariy*;known, resides with her, 
niece, Miss Georgia Wilcox at 114 
S. Portage Street,

Wesley Walker Has 
Position in S. B. 

Salv. Army Store
Wesley: Walker, who was mainly 

instrumental in starting the Bu
chanan outpost of the S'ii/ati.pn 
Army, and who has served for 
some time as Young’ People's Ser
geant Major of the Niies-Buclian- 
an unit, leaves today for South 
Bend ■ to accept a ; position in the 
Salvation Army Industrial . Store, 
of that place. "Walker jhas been a 
very popular worker among the 
young- people and he'will be 'missed 
from the local work. - For a time 
he will maintain his home ‘here, 
driving back and forth and contini 
uing his connection with, the iccal 
post.

The room in the Redden store 
building on Front Street formerly 
occupied by the Robinson Music 
Store is nojv being mn.de ready for 
the installation of a . Buchanan 
branch office of the Western Union 
there. The Western Union service ■ 
here has . formerly been furnished 
over the New York Central rail
way wires, with the station agent 
in charge. Since the reduction of 
the force at the depot it has been 
found . impracticable to continue 
the service there. An independent 
Western Union wire will bo install
ed and a special opera: or placed 
here. *

Donald Conant 
Died Monday at 

■lj ' *4* Age'Five Weeks
Donald Frank Conant', infant; 

.s.on of Mr. and Mrs.^Bert Conant, 
passed i away. Monday evening,, 
July ,28.‘ . The child;, was born.: 
,June 21st, 1930^“ ' ,i-v< s
]' .Se,rvices,,were ’held,' in the'.home! 
bne arid'a half-miles.west of Bus 
chanan, Wednesday,.afternpon at Z 
.o’clock (fast time.)ui-, Rey. - W. D.< 
'Hayes, pastor ofrthe £ Evangelical 
church ''officiating^ v.-: Interment 
took place in Oak Ridge’ cemetery.

Indications that another of Bu
chanan’s “Foreign Legion” still re
tains an interest in the doings of 
the ■ old home town and a  loi'alty to 
its institutions are afforded by a 
check received by the Record from 
O. J. Kentner, formerly an fem- 
ployee of local bakeries and now 
owner and'operator .of; " a * palatial 
eating house near , Los AngclpsL 
The Record billed.‘.Kentuer for .a 
year’s subscription .In. reply Kent- 
ner sent a check covering three 
year’s subscription. ‘

Dr. L. W . Keyes 
Sends Vacation 

A t’Winona Lake
Dr, L. W. Keyes of Buchanan 

arrived at Wmona Lake July 22nd 
and is planning to stay here for a 
few days. Winon Lake this season 
has an unusually- large attendance 
due to the new open-gate policy 
which has been adopted by • the 
board for the first time in the thir
ty six years of the assembly's ex- 
istance. This is the fourth week 
of the great Winona Chautauqua, 
which is in session now for the 
thirty-sixth consecutive season. 
The Chautauqua will continue for 
three more weeks and will be fol
lowed by the annual Bible Con
ference.

F. Richardson
Struxk by Auto 

On Front Street
Francis Richardson, ,502 North 

Portage, was slightly injured Mon
day when ,'ne was si ruck by a car 
and knocked down on Front Street 
between ; the First National Bank 
and the Runner Hardware. The 
ear which struck Richardson was 
travelling eastward and was a riv
en by a woman, its only occupant. 
The driver stopped and dismount
ed, aiding Richardson to get up 
and apparently deciding- Unit he 
was not badly hurt, after which 
she drove on. ' No one took the, 
number of her car or learned her 
identity. Richardson incurred an 
injury to his right leg which has 
rendered him lame, but none of 
his hurts were serious.

--------- o---------  ■
Berrien Electric'

Installs Mangle 
At County Farm

The Berrien County Electric 
Company has .installed a new elec
tric mangle:;at t.he County Infirm
ary at Berrien Springs, to aid in; 
caring for the laundry needs p f 
the 75 inmates, which has formerly 
been managed by hand methods. 

--------- o---------
Wolkins Reunion 

afc,Berri^n Springs
.do |
I LVFhei iWolkinS > familyASo'mprising! 
tlie’ ‘'de'scehdrintsVofvMriN'iimp’Mrs;: 
Beter.'<Wolkin'sMwh'o‘'4ffittle<i îrn3jie’ 
* early idalys Jinsthel vithriity?’*qf H Iil 1 if' 
iCoijnersf. willavriee‘t^in*.aahukl^re-it 
mnion’.at Berrien ̂ Springs, ’>Siuftay£ 
•Aoigust 10. All members, of-’ the" 
family are urged .to be present,

Operations designed to remedy 
one of the most acute water short
ages m many yeai’S were begun 
Monday by Crawford. New Troy 
well driller, who has been employ
ed by tire City Commission.

The city has a pumping plant 
which is perfectly competent to 
supply the town with, water if it is 
available, Clark states.. The to
tal rated capacity of the three 
pumps is 2,500 gallons per minute 
at a pressure of from 70 pounds 
for .the smallest pump to 85 for 
the largest. The system could, in 
fact, pump nearly 2,000 gallons per 
minute at 60 pounds pressure, 
which is adequate to lift water to 
any point in the town. ,

As a matter of fact, the comoln- 
ed pumps have been raising only 
about 1,200 gallons per minute, of 
less than half their rated capacity, 
due to la ck of available water, or 
possibly to the condition of the 
wells. The pumps would not be 
able to raise their entire rated 
capacity due to the fact that they 
all oneratc on the .same suction 
Pips.

The shortage of water recently 
is due to one or a combination of 
several of the following factors:

1. The small screens in the_fivo 
inch'tubes in the wells, which, 
njoreover,; .are partially choked 
with rusk . . is.,**.)

.;2. Lack” o f  sufficie^fe? "available 
water .in* the drainage? artea of-th* 
11 wells, possibly-due to lessening 
of the underground water flow b y  
the long’,continued hot Weather and 
droutu. .
• 3. Possible lessening o f the sup

ply by the installation of the Por
tage Street sewer, which drains 
some water and ivliieh: hah lowered 
the .average .level , o f tlje; Jground 
water from.6-7; feet to. ,8-9 feet.

4. Greatly 'mcreased use due to 
drouth and liot,weather. ..

o. The addition to- *a large "num
ber of services during the* pas*; 
year .which a'dds* to. ihe’ tax- on the 
capacity of (he.gysteim i

The first work instituted by 
Clark to pullrta screen in one of 
the fifty foot wells, cleaning and 
enlarging the screen and length
ening it from ten feet to twenty 
feet. ' The screen is then to be re
installed and a test will be made 
to determine whether any more1 
water can be secured from -the 
well through the cleaned and- en
larged screen. I f  it is found that 
no more is available, it will then be 
plain that the trouble is due to a 
lack of supply in the wells and, the 
next step will be to dig more wells 
in a different area. . '

Two pumps in the waterworks 
were thoroughly overhauled , and 
partially rebuilt during the past 
year and a more powerful motor 
installed. Three years, ago the 
screens in the wells .were pulled 
and enlarged. It is known, how
ever, that the screens have gotten 
into a bad condition since then.

The statement circulated to the 
effect that the city has two wells 
adjacent to the water works which 
are not in use' is mistaken, accord
ing to Clark.

The service has greatly improv
ed since the restrictions were 
placed on the use of water for 
sprinkling purposes last week, and 
the pressure has been increased t" 
the. point where the service ’ is 
•available to all parts of the city, 
although hnrdlj' adequate to :m 
emergency in places’. In case of a 
fire .alarm during sprinkling hours, 
all residents s.re required to ab
stain from the; use of 'water for 
that purpose until the emergency is 
past.; ’ ■... -

In case the test now in progress 
proves that the supply in the wells 
is not available, the next step 
will be to provide additional wells 
in a different drainage area. One 
possible remedy w.ould be .to install 
a deep-well at Third and Portage, 
as proposed, by a well company, 
whichi'will be electrically controll
ed from the. power plant.' This 
pump would be capable of injecting 
several hundred gallons per minute, 
into the' mains 'whenever required, 
at a* point’ where .l ie  tax'-"bn' the 
sjss’tem-is-lieaviest.' j- 
hi iThis^ remedy -was cohsidered4 
.’eb.yly'j(inhthe summer and was’ re- 
■jefetete-at1 that time on the ground 
‘ifihtSfhe’-expense entailed Would re- 
<^re'! ai'votd'hy the citizens. ^Tli'e 
'company '-iriade a’’’proposal, howl 
evfer; to. install a small deep-well

_ _ ^Continued on page 4)
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N e w s  F r o m .  . 'G a l i 'e ®  a n d  V i c i n i t y
'GAESEN DEFEATS 
' 3 OAKS GREENS 
. 15 TO 9  SUNDAY

TO PLAY MISHAWAKA INDES- 
XIirCTOS AT GALIEN 

NENT SUJfDAY.

The Galien Grays were reveng
ed for an. S-0 whitewashing at the 
hands o f the Three Oaks Greens 
two weeks before when they took 
the measure of that aggregation in 
a 13-9 slugging bee Sunday af
ternoon. On the previous occasion 
the Gallen nine lacked its regular 
pitcher and several other players. 
The regular slab man. Wtaitey, was 
htek in harness Sunday, and al
though he was touched for 11; hits,, 
■he m&ndged to strike'.out ten mgrt. 
.The Galien batsmen, garnered IS 
shits from the offerings of Krone. 
The star batter o f the day was 
•First Baseman Grannis o f Three 
p.'tks, who connected with three 
ii'ts, one a home run, one a triple 

i  the third a two-bagger..Krone 
t .  is eked out another long drive 
sv.'.ioh the spectacular catch, on the 
p.'.rt of the Galien center field pre- 
w nted irom being a lionie run.
* The Galien nine will, meet one 

; Jsf the strongest o f  the northern 
Indiana nines, the Mishawaka In
ti '..triictos, on the Galien diamond 
it-x.t Sunday.
, Recapitulation:
.Qdien AB' H ■R E
C. Hess. 3 b --------------- 3 2 2 2!
•A. Keefer, 2 b ------------ 5 3 2 i
7>. Smith, If ________ -  3 4 I 1
M- Smitli, s s --------------3 1 2 2
<N Flince, l b ________ 5 0 9 0
AYhit.’y, p -----------------5 2! 2 0:
B. Flick, c ___________ -t 1 2 0
JR. Unruli, r f _________ 5 2 0 0
iF. Unruh, c f _________ 5 2 2 0
H.-ckatliaru, I f ---------- 1 1 0 0
Totals -*1___________  43. IS 15 6
Three Oaks
T. Kraft, s s _______ _ 5 1 1 1
X*. Potts, ex ____ ______5; 1 1 1
H, hler. S b ___________ 4 1 2 1
'€  ?nni&. l b __________ 5 3 3 2
.Krone, p . __________ _ 5 9 1 0
.Germinuer, 2 o ________ 3 I 0 1
fHeckatliorn, r f ______ 4 1 0 0
HVeetl, c _____________ 4. i 0 0
"G. Potts. I f __________ 2 O' 0 0
,'M.lSOn, I f ____________ 2
•.Votaw. If .............  . fl

0 1 1
0 6 0

- T ota ls___________ 41*•
1 1 9 7

Elwood Sheeley 
Died Saturday 

at Home of Son

Our community was. grieved on 
Sunday morning by the sad news 
of tiie death of TCUvood Sheeley, 
who passed, away at eleven p. m. 
Saturday, at the home of his son. 
Glenn Sheelev, near Hudson lake, 
where he has been for the cast 
four weeks. He was 76. years old 
and was well and favorablyJcr.osvn 
in and around Galien. His home 
was at Porter. Ind., where he re
ceived an injury in bis foot a short 
time ago. Blood poisoning set in 
causing his death. Funeral ser
vices were held at the Glenn Sheel- 
ey home Tuesday afternoon and 
hurial was in the New Carlisle 
cemetery.

--------- o ---------
Mrs. Geo. Matthews

Expired Friday
Mrs. George Matthews died Fri- 

day night at S o'clock at her home 
after a short illness. She was 
born May 6. 1S5.1, at Johnstown, 
Pa.,, and has lived in Galien, about 
50 years. Surviving- are her hus
band, a son, George, Jr... of Mar- 
cellus, a daughter, Mrs. Mary 
Young- of Benton Harbor and three 
§tand daughters. Funeral services 
were' held at the L. D. S. church 
of which she had been a member 
for 45 years. Rev. J. IV. Mc- 
Kuight conducted the services and 
burial was made in the Galien 
cemetery.

Rev. McKniglit to 
Show Film History 
In Buchanan Church

Galien Locals

Monday night, Aug. -1, Rev. J. 
W. MeKnight will have charge of 
a picture slide to bo given in the 
Christian Advent Church on North 
Oak Street, Bacnanan. The pic
tures wall be shown by Apostle T. 
\V. Williams of Latnone. la., and 
will illustrate the beginning up tQ 
the present time of the I.,. 13. S. 
church.

----------O----- :---
Combined air rail service is be

in g  planned in Britain.

Mrs. Hattie Hartiine of Buchan
an is, visiting her daughter, Mr; 
Warren Uagley.

J. R. Rood and Paul Allen Ed
wards were ir. Buchanan Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Sworn of 
Micliigaxv City were Sunday guests 
of Mi-, and Mrs. Henry Sworn.

Mr. and Mrs. James Renbarger 
Mrs, Elizabeth Renbarger and Mrs 
Frank Lawson were Monday af- 
ternoon callers on Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellis McDonald of New Carlisle.

Mrs, Elizabeth Renbarger enter
tained Friday. Mrs Alice Best of 
South Bend and Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest Renbarger and son. Of Buchan
an.

Mr. and Mrs. George GowlancT, 
Mrs. Edith Patton, were in Buchan
an Friday afternoon.

Mr; and Mrs, Austin Dodd and 
son returned homo after spending 
a week in the northern part of 
Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs, Jesse Goodenoug’.i 
of Long Lake. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
VanTilbiirg- of .Benton Harbor were 
Friday guests of M r.‘ and Mrs. 
James Renbarger.

Ensel Sworn, Edward Babcock, 
Ray Babcock and Russell Babcock 
spent Monday in Chicago. .

Mr,, and Mrs. Curry McLaren 
were Sunday afternoon guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A, Wnrnlce.

Mrs. Celia Wlngcrberg and her 
daughter of St, Louis and Mrs. 
Elsie Schoolcraft o f Kalamazoo are 
guests this week gt the William 
Wolf home.

John Painter, who has been very 
sick at his home the past we^k. 
was taken to Epwortli hospital in 
South Bend, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Renbarger 
and family of Niles, were the Sutt- 
dav evening supper guests of Mr. 
and. Mrs: Carl Renbarger.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Toland are 
both verv ill. Their daughter. Mrs. 
Fanny Truitt and Mrs, Loittse 
Scott, are caring for them.

Mrs. Sarah Powell, who has been 
ill at the home of her son. Tim 
Powell, remains in, a critical con
dition.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Swartz 
entertained D. A. Swartz of Wau- 

Isew, Wisi, Mrs. Harry JitJd o f Dp- 
' troit and Mrs, Margaret Littleton 
Of LaPo-ti'. this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gl A. Jannascli 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and

Wyman’s 70 th August . 
Sample Blanket Sale

Starts Friday August 1
For 70 years— as long as there has heen a Wyman store— Wyman’s annual 
Sample Blanket Sale has been THE BLANKET EVENT of South Bend. Now 
lt’s here again. This sale which hundreds of women wait for each year to 
lay in their winter's supply of blankets. The values are even, better than ever.

1000 Sample Blankets to be sold ex
actly at the Mill’s Wholesale Prices

Almost every kind, sizeand weight... _ 
priced from 72 l -2c to $20

The blankets are- salesmen’s samples from  one of the largest mills in. Amer
ica, Some are slightly soiled. W e can, therefore, offer them, while they 

' last, at the manufacturer’s regular wholesale price, a most remarkable value. 
The sale includes almost every size, kind, weight and quality of blanket made 
from light cotton to warm fluffy wool. A  large selection of crib blankets at 
19c to §1.70.

Other August Blanket Specials

Mrs. Ed White of South Bend.
Frank Glover and brother, Rex- 

ford tettjrned to their home in 
Flint Sunday, after spending a 
month with their g-raildparents, Mr 
and Mrs. C. C. Glover, who accom
panied them to Cassopolis. t

Miss Mildred Underly returned 
home' Sunday after a visit with Mrs 
Ruth Cnttroli In South Bend.

Arrangements aJ8 being made 
for the flower showgr-udiiclt is to 
be given in, September and which 
is sponsored by the community li
brary.

Mr. and Mr?. E. S. Ubdprlv were 
the Sunday afternoon guests of 
Mr. '•nd Mrs, Herman Sieve:’,. of 
Buchanan.-

Mrs. Baird Lafigenhsigcn return
ed to her liorae in Greene* la., on 
Wednesday, after spending several 
weeks here caring for her mother, 
Mr$i,. Dean, who was buried last 
Monday afternoon,

' Beacon Blankets
70x80 in part wool Beacon blanket,

, pastel; colors ___________ §1.98

60x80 in., part wool Beacon camp- 
blanket - _______________ §2.29

66x80 in. part wool Beacon blanket 
pastel colors, reversible, §2;98

70x80 in. part wool Beacon, blanket, 
in combination colors-__§3.79

70x80 in; part wool Beacon blanket, 
combination colors ;___§4.98

70x80 in. part wool, plaid Beacon 
Blanket___ :_____________ §3.79

Other Blankets
66xS0 in part wool Blanket, §1.19 

each.

66xSQ in. part wool plaid Blanket, 
§2.95 pr. '

72x84. in. part wool plaid Blanket, 
§3,98 pr.

70xS0 in. all wool Blanket in pastel 
colors, §5.95 each.

66x80 in. all wool plaid Blanket,. 
§7.95 pair.

72x84 in. all wool plaid Blanket, 
§9.95 pr. ■ , , .

tUse Wyman’t convenient Parking-at-the-Door Service, , 25c charge.

H r
W ym an's prices; arc always at or below the market

GEORGE m M M A U  &  GO.
SOUTH BEND, IND. * ; . '

'AMERICAN HOUSEWIFE
- GREATEST MURDERERi

Site's a slayer!

OATTLE CREEK. M2CT1.— The gctitle 
hands of the American cook are 
charged by Dr. John Harvey Kellogg 
n-ith being the country’s greatest death 
agency, She destroys several times 
more lives than murderers, automo
biles and a dozen other of the great 
killing agencies, the health authority 
assorts.

Research in, the nutrition labora
tories of the Battle Creek Sanitarium 
was described by Its head as revealing 
that, the most dominant features ot 
today's mortality tables are due to 
dietary errors. “Experience has shown 
how our patients are much improved 
with the addition to their diet of the 
Go-called protective foods, which con

tain an abundance of vitamins, min
erals and residue.’' he said. "Cases o! 
Chronic circulatory disease, chronl; 
arthritis, chronic gastro-intostlnal dis
ease and migraine have been cured by 
a change to this diet, giving up one 
consisting chiefly of bread, butter, 
meats, potatoes and sweet desserts, els 
but butter being vltamlu-poor.

“ We have reproduced degenerative 
disorders, a fleeting especially the 
heart, blood vessels and kidneys, mul
titudes of times in our laboratory ani
mals by changes of diets. Then we 
have restored them to health by mak
ing the same nutritional changes that 
we bring about In the case of human 
■sufferers.”V ■_______________________ ;________

home.
Mrs. Herbert Goodenougb lias 

been quite 111 but is better this 
week. ..

Mr. and -Mrs .Bert Goodenougb 
spent Sunday in the I-Ienry Good- 
enough home.

Mr. and Mrs. Finnon Nye Slid 
son and wife were in Niles Mon
day.

Mr.. and. Mrs. Chas. Smith Were 
callers in the. Glint sranciuser. home 
near Hudson Lake Sunday'.

Gene Sprague and family and 
Mabel Norris attended camp meet
ing at Crystal Springs Sunday’. 
The, daughter, Marjorie, stayed1 for 
the week with a friend near there.

Mrs. Anna Moulton of Mishawa
ka came Tuesday for an indefinite 
stay in the Finnon Nye home.

Dixie Gas Nine 
Takes Measure of 
New Buff. Boosters

Olive Branch
Mr. and Mrs, Foster Bowker and 

daughter. Betty .J can, were at 
Hudson Lake Sunday.

Mrs! Art Chapman was a Niles 
shopper Monday.

Mr. and Mia, Finnon Nye and 
son, Lysle, and wife were in New 
Carlisle Tuesday.

Word comes that Miss Evelyn 
Williams who is ill at Niles, is 
worse.

Mr. and Mrs. Firmon I^ye -and 
family spent Sunday at Hudson 
Lake.
Art Chapman has moved his fam

ily on the .Ernest James farm this

I week.
Mrs. Sarah Powell is very sick. 

Her daughter. Mi’s. Ed Phillips, is 
helping care for her.
Mrs .Margaret Goodenough spent 

Monday in Three Oaks.
Miss Violet Roberts returned to 

Elm Valley Sunday after a visit 
in the Herbert Goodenough home.

Miss Margaret McLaren was 
home from South Bend for the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Moggie 
and, son spent Sunday in Decatur.

Mr. anc! Mrs. Everet Hardman 
and children of South Bend, spent 
Sunday in the Charles Diedrich 
home.

Miss Til}ie Pulaski and Ruth 
Kanseklt of Forest Park, 111., were 
guests this week and last in the 
Currie McLaren home.

William Roundv and family were 
in South Bend Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goorlenough 
spent Sunday evening in the Geo 
France home. Mr. France is not 
feeling very well at present.

Mr. and Mrs. George Grafford 
and "daughters of Niles and Mr. 
and llr s . Elmer Rogers and child
ren of 'South Bend, spent Sunday 
in the’ Ghris. Andrews'home.

.Mr. and'Mrs. Ray Norris and 
family of Berrien Center and Mr. 
and Mrs .Dick Norris and baby of 
Niles, spent Sunday in the Ray 
Norris home.

Kenneth Dickey and wife and 
Col, John Seymour and wife and 
some other guests were callers 
during the day Sunday, in the 
John Dickey home.

Mrs. Margaret Goodenough and 
■ daughter. Cassie Mixel, spent Sun
day in-the Ralph Goodenough

ir-e-e "wh^elinq.
'Siudebaker’s epochal contribution- 
•tb t-moforinq—the sensation o f IS3 0 I

TH^REE Wheeling is the second milestone in 
Jl * automobile development. The first was the 
electric starter in 1912.

Free Wheeling with positive control, pioneered 
by Studebaker in 1930— is an exclusive Studeb'aker 
feature available only in the new President and 
Commander Eights. *

■Due to Free wheeling with positive control —

’ You shift from  high to second, back and forth, at 40— . 
50  miles an. hour, and never touch the clutch.

You need use the clutch only to start o r back up.

The braking power o f your engine is available as readily 
as in conventional cars.

For the,first time in a m otor car you g e t t ’ne fu ll benefit o f 
momentum automatically. When your car has gone 10,000 
miles your engine has "w orked" only 8,000 miles.

- Y ou save 12 pe r cent on gasoline, 20 per cent on o i l— 
even more in heavy traffic.

Strains on engine, transmission and axie*are lessened. 
Tires w ear longer.

There is nothing new to leorn— Free W heeling with 
positive contro l is simplicity itself. You drive just as you 
do in a conventional car. * ,

World Champion
P R E S I D E N T  E I G H T
122 h. p.,130-inch &136-inchwheelboso$ 

$1850 to. $2600  at {he factory

World. Famous
COMMANDER ElQHT

101 h^p.i 124'inchwheplbaso
$1535 to $1785 at the factory

F .  M .  M O Y E R ,  O e a f e i *
Office,'Sales & Service' 125 Days Ave; Phone 431
BTJILT'BY STTTOEB&KEK— BUILDER OF. CHAMPI0NS 

Wm. Elute, Three Oaks' v ’‘We-Guaianfee-i^eisjSce'1 . ■

The New Buffalo Boosters drop
ped a game to the Dixie Gas Club 
of St. Joseph hi a 9-s siugfest at 
the Derby diamond Sunday, The 
Dixie teahi registered 14 lilts to 13 
by their competitors. Bort and 
Hunt were the Dixie battery, the 
former striking’ out six men. Wit
tenberg, IJblbert and Farina wetc 
the New Buffalo battery, Witten
berg striking out 11 batters. 

--------- o---------
The Light House, east of New 

Buffalo oh IT. S. 12, popular mecca 
for devotees of the dance" among 
environment that is pleaSiiig, 
where good fellowship prevai.s and 
good eats and entertainment ar» 
the rule, promise something good, 
for next Monday night, the man
agement having secured Wayne 
King and his 15 Aragoainns for 
the night, The Ol'chestra is Weli 
known, broadcaStmg nightly from 
the Aragon Ball Room at Chicago, 
a show place Of the big city. The 
management advises reservations 
as there is bound to be a capacity

cinwclY The prettjYpawIldu is do
ing a good "businc-ss, week ends, 
having difficulty in caving for the 
largo patronage.

—,—i—o—— —
, Small motion picture theaters 
of Berlin, Germany, have appealed 
to municipal authorities to abolish, 
the entertainment tax during- the 
summer.

There are three trying periods in a j 
woman’s life: when the girl matures 
to womanhood, when a woman | 
gives birtli to her first child, when a 

| woman reaches middle age. At 
these: times Lydia E. Pinkham’s i 
Vegetable Compound helps to re- 
store normal health and vigor.

"I f you wlH fill in tbc coupon and mail co the . Lyila, 
P.inkham Medicine Company*.thc^ wlllhe dad to send 
you a copy of Lydia E. prfrate Text Book,
free qf ebaree.

..... ............................. .....A
Town.w..................... State............................Uept.

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

“All Glasses Ground in 
Our Own Shop”
D K .  3. B B R K E  

South Bend, Indiana
BUCHANAN Office open on 

TUESDAYS 
at the Hotel (Rex 
W. G. Bogardus, 

Optometrist in diargo

Established 1900

Dr. J. Burke
Optometrist 

South Bend, Ind.

Service Noon to Midnight Daily

8 T M E U S kH T  b s b i i s e
On U. S. 12, East of New Buffalo 

8:30 p. m. to ? with 
BIOS COOK and his 

Special Engagement, Monday, Aug. 4 
W A Y N E  E IN U ’S I p ' ,^ A G O ^ L 4 N i -  

Large Parking Space 
Plenty Table Reservations 

“Michigan's Pavilion Dainty5’

1

W e  h a v e  | © i s i e d  w i t h  '
hmi t  ® B ily  m e e t H i e# e i s

i i  (Vr- '

■figal t i i 0,

Mail
Our Tire Order 

(Cash Price) Tiro

4.40-21. $ 5 . 5 5  $ 5 . 5 5

4.50-2i_ 6 .3 S  6 .3 5  

4.75-19- % S 5  7 . 5 5

5.00- 20- s . l g  S . 1 S

5.00- 21- s.4S S . 4 5

5.25- 18- S

5.25- 20- 9 e 4 G  9 c 4 ©  

5-25-21.. 9 * ^ 5

6.00- 2 0 -S 2 .5 5
6-pi r

Oihcr Sizes Proporlionatclr I*ovr 

B5. © .  'g’BDCIS; T SK E S

3o.v5__ a 9 .4 5  1 9 .4 3

Comas is& ssaeeS. sets afrs feotfs 
Fos- igQigs's&M

'% /'OU no longer need to send lor
I  {ires by mail, nor do you have to 

buy tires made by seme unknown 
mamifacturer. Firestone prices are 
now the lowest in fire history, hut 
more important than that. Firestone 
quality has never heen higher;

W s ’ v e  tssSsesa. 4 lte  ssaystecy 
ota® © I t i t ce  Ssrsyi’iBg 

Visit cur store and we will show you 
the “ inside facts”  about tires. We 
have actually cut up new tires and 
have the cross sections for you to ex
amine—  you will easily see why 
Firestone quality is so outstanding.

w ® i*!ry  aSeesal' jSSisZL“£ « i'e s  
saisi!. SsI©w®f2S:s

Punctures and blowouts are bother
some and most people fear them—  
but NOW, because of the patented 
Double Cord Breaker, Firestone has 
practically eliminated them. Come 
in and let us show you this feature 
that puts two extra plies of cord 
right under the tread where most 
road wear comes and where punc
tures and blowouts start.

C s-sn sp sE .'©  I P a - i e e s

Because Firestone Tires hold all 
world records on road and track for 
speed, safety and endurance, many 
people think they are high priced—  
but just check these low prices-—  
then compare quality— you will he 
dollars aud miles ahead.

Mai! Order 
Tip

Our
Tire ’lire  

4.75 in. 4.72 in. 
16.80 lbs. 15.68 lbs.

Size 4.50-21
Width of *Xire_
\>rc5gh5: o f  Tire- 
Tixiqfcness o f

Tire«__________  .598 in. .558 in.
Volame o f Kiabbcr 

in  T rea d  and
Sides _________ 165 cn. in. 150 cu. in.

NamJber' o f  Plies
at T read____1____ 6  5

Establish the Facts by  Asking to  See 
Cross Sections o f  B oth  Tires

f }

Sispefi* M e s iv y  S^ssty

Mail
Order

Our Tiro Sapor 
(Cash Price) Tiro

4.50- 21̂  Gja2>Q 9.75

4.75-19. 1D.25
5.00- 1 9 -1 0 .9 5  I t . 7 5

5.25-20-1%.3 5 .13.65
5 .5 0 -  2 0 . 3 . 3 , 9  O  1 5 . 1  S

6 .00- 2 0 . 1 4 . 7 ® . 1 7 . 1 0

6 .5 0 -  1 9 -  S S . 9 5

7 .0 0 -  2 0 . 1 9 i O S  2 3 . 4 5

Other Sizes Praportionatoly. Low

b a t t e r i e s  .

9 513-Plate 
Sentinel-__

A dvan tages- ©f •Oip? XiEfe
Y’ider Tread, of Loug-TFear Non-Oxidizing 

Rubber.
Thicker Tread, of LongrWear Non-Oxidising1 

Rubber.
Heavier and Bigger All Around;

TW i0^niFW <i'i © JustPassing on to you the 
iffi. M il©  savings of the one tire 

manufacturer who controls own sources of 
raw materials and who uses the most modern 
manufacturing methods 'in,the Industry—  
Leadership, gained in actual performance on 
race track and other endurance runs. The In
ventor of the Balloon Tire. ‘ ‘Most Mites Per 
Dollar”.10%  More Rubber in Tread and Sidewall.

7.2 % Thicker Tire Section.
Double Gum-Dioped Cord Breaker; 6 Plies ai 

Tread. *

® W ©  .Megaiat ¥ © 1 1 1° T itles FS1.I5E ^  SPi“Iv e  in

BOTBILE GUAHANTEE
All Tires Guaranteed Witlioui Limitations by 

Us and-Firestone.

S’ « X • ■ •• -M. ••;• J; : :»•

Phones 191 121 Days -Ave.
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Occidents happen when you least 
expect them. Are you protected 
against fire, theft, coiiision and 
law suits? I f  not it would be well 
to see Jesse Viele at the Rex Ho

stel for Citizens' Mutual Auto In- 
fsurance. 30tlc
| Mrs. Henry Riffer underwent an 
iloperation for cancer at tire Fawa- 
I ting hospital In Niles last Friday 
and is making rapid recovery. It 
is expected she will be able to 
leave the hospital in a  few dal's 
and will go to the home o f  her 
daughter, Mrs, Frank Gilnatt. near 
Berrien Center,

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Taube 
and son, Robert o f Knox", Inc!., vis
ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry H. Smith.

Mi*, and Mrs. Homer Forscythe, 
are' the parents o f a, baby girl, 
born at their home on Third Street 
July 26. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Dqnald. Clemens 
announce the birth of a son at 
their homo on Elizabeth Street, 
Friday, July 25.

Mrs. Charles Boone ucdervcr.1 
an operation Tuesday at the Ep- 
wotth hospital in South Deed.

Don't forgot the Kansas school 
picnic held on the school ground;. 
Any. 3. Everyone who ever attend
ed the school is invited. Teachers 
and parents inoiu.wu. Tot luck c'ir- 
uer. Flense bring your own dishes 
Come and have a good time.

Mrs. Sarah Gilman and Miss 
Anna Reitz left on Wednesday 
by automobile for a trip to Yellow
stone National Park in Wyoming, 
planning to be gone two weeks. 

Miss Marie Hess arrived home 
Sunday evening after a visit of a 
week, With friends in Chicago.

Mr, and Mrs. Jay Munson spent 
the week end at the home of the

N O  D E T O U R S

On a man's drive tow'ard financial independ
ence, how many things can make him detour 
over tile bumpy roads of financial worry. But 
not if he has a reserve of ready cash, in the 
form of a  steadily growing Savings Account. 
For then ha has the means to protect him
self from sudden emergencies— and the confi
dence to/ take advantage of an opportunity 
that means a “short cut” to: his goal.

. Don’t you think it would be worthwhile to 
come in,- open your Savings Account now—  
and, by adding’ to it regularly, avoid detours 
op lycur road to the future?

TOl-

The First National s a is s i
The Oldest Bank in Buchanan

former’s' sister,;Mrs. Frank 
bort, at Jones, Mich; . <

Mr, and Mrs. Richard Kean{ 
Misses Helen Kean ‘and •“ Mildred; 
Morse and Harry Banke.-’.Ih, mo* 
tored to Kalamazoo Tuesday, vls*i 
iting the Western State Teachers’ 
college, where the three yotfrig 
people plan to attend next yeaw

Donald 1-Ieilehga of Three bilks 
was a guest Wednesday of Harry 
Banke, Jr.

Mrs, Ida Abell Allen of Wood* 
laud, Wash., is a guest at the. home 
of her sister, 'Miss Lilly Abell.

Mr, and Mrs. Edgar Muiphy; 
their sons, Woodrow and John and 
the latter’s family were guests Oh 
Sunday at tbe borne of Mr.
Mrs. J, L. Kimball, Main Street 
The F. D. I. club met last Thurs

day at the home of Mrs. Warren 
Willard, 5i<2 South Portage Street 
A t the business meeting; plans 
were made for a picnic to be held 
August 10 at Clear Lake, After 
the business meeting bunco was 
played; the member prizes going to 
Mrs. Agnes Reinke, Mrs. Florence 
Wooden, Mrs. Rose Maras, Mrs. 
Maori Bromley. Guest prize went 
to Mrs. Eert Smith o f ganta Anna 
Calif. Another out of town guest 
was Mrs. John Rvmbaugh o f Flirt.

Mr. and Mrs, James Ward re
turned Thursday from a visit with 
friends in Gary.

Miss Helen Lyon of South Bend, 
was a Thursday guest of her 
grandmother, Mrs. Nancy Lyon, _ 
Paul Wclbaum has returned from 

a visit with friends in Lake Ge
neva, Wis.

Miss Irene Imhoff returned Fri
day from a motor trip to Pennsyl
vania which she took in company 
with friends from Kalamazoo;

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Falcon- 
berry of Gary, and Mr. and Mrs, 

j William Warren of Michigan City 
, who have been visiting Mr. and 
• Mrs. Alfred Mead have returned 
i to their homes.

Miss Kate Decring is recupera- 
I ting from a. recent operation at the 
| Wallace hospital,
> Hr. and Mrs. W. R. Jakway of 
i Detroit were week end guests of 
■ Mr. cad Mrs, G. II. Batchelor.
; Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Dalrympie 
[ and family were week cad guests 
I of frit-ads in South Send.

- 1 Dennison Paden, son of Mrs. J,

IfE. Paden has arrived in India, 
i where he has assumed a rcsitioa 
| with the Standard, Gil Company 
| far a three your period according 
: to a tela glam received by ins 
■motnei:
• Mr. and Mrs. Hear;- V.'eiss were 
' called to' Chicega Friday by the 
death o f  Mrs. W ciss's^is’-er,' Hus.

• Charles Britt - *
gag***

tSe £>iv&b‘xis iniv.i-adteV. AsJsyoop Wruss:£q? Clil-chcj-ters -Uiamoi ISrsml nillaiali'i'alaud ?*«1. .scaled Tviut«LioC fl̂ lbac,. 5?nl.eiiO f>tlicr* 25ny V 'of toifi* DraffiiUk kf- ,OfiI-eriK^*TiUlS J5KVST> ii,lIAS.-r40ua»taiar.a " " ’ BfeplnftsLtst, Safest, 1 Jfowt

'Y't*
SOlifEv kkuccsts sv£asWH3R3 { of ' l l -  and Mrs. E. I. 
----------------- 1 ------- ----------- . ;he v.-eek end.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bristol and 
the latter’s mother, Mrs. Bishop, 
ibid fheir g\i4st Mrs, Myrtle Fer
guson, drove to Buchanan Wednes
day and' ’©ent the night* at. the 
home of Mr. Bristol’s fatlier, fif. S, 
Bristol. ,,f.’ tar. and Mrs. Bristol 
accompanied Mrs. Ferguson to her 
home in Chicago while Mrs. BisiiOp 
remained in Buchanan until their 
return. Mrs. Ferguson was a-, 
guest Of Sir. anil Mrs. Bristol at; 
Battle Creek, and is a buyer for 
.he i eady-to-wear for Marshall 
Field & Co,

H. S, Bristol and s;st£v, Mrs. 
Belle WeiKel, will accompany Mr, 
and Mrs, Warren Hummisfon of 
Galena towrsiup. Cass county, tq 
Wisconsin. They will leave here 
Monday and go to the Dells of 
Wisconsin and then up to Rhine
lander. and will return home thru 
the northern route. They expect 
to be gone about two weeks.

Mrs, Harry L» Hayden and-son, 
Dick, have returned from a sev
eral week's visit at the home of 
Mrs. Hayden's parents, at Thomp
son, North Dakota.

D. R, Trea.t* of Hortonville, Wis. * 
motored through, to Buchanan yes-v 
lerday to spend his annual vaca
tion with his brothers and sisters; 
here. He had lunch at Deb's Is- 
land with his sister, Mrs. Adelbeft 
Voorhees. Mrs. M. 33. Sparks was 
also a guest. They an*onjoyed a 
fine afternoon on the old St. Joe 
river where Mr. Treat spent many 
fcoyhood days,

,u. O  Burdett and step-sister. 
?Iio. Willey Fritz, were visitors in], 
Mishawaka and South Bend, Tues
day.

Mr, and Mrs. Warrea Hyier and 
daughter, Margaret, of Chicago, 
are guests at the home of Mr, and- 
firs. William Anderson and fam-; 
;ly at Clear Lake. ,

Hubert Peck left today for Iron 
Mountain. to join a party of gov
ernment corn noior inspectors,

Mi. and Mrs, Charles Weather- 
stone of Gmaha, Wash., left for 
their home yesterday morning a£- 
isr a visit ol two days at the home 
o f the latter's cousin, Dr. Orville 
C. CiirEss. They had just re
turned trom Ballston, N. Y.. wbar? 
they h;ul also met Dr. Curtis .while 
both were attending a reunion of 
i lie Bet is lanuly.

Dr. W, E. Sargent, J. E. Arrey, 
Enos Sehraxp and families enjoyed 
a picnic d'nncr Sunday at Orchard 
Acre", followed by a swim after
ward.

Mrs. Harold Gillman was hostess 
to the members Of the Suitus 
Bridge club at her home Thursdav 
rve-nng. High .scores were held 
by M:?. William Bianey, Mrs. Wal
ter Thy ring and Mrs, John Russell. 
The ne.-.l meeting p£ the club will 
bo hti.-i with Mrs. ‘Alice Donley or 

; Tliur'Jay evening, August S.
ITr. raid Mrs. Robert Richards of 

Dci.cn, are guests of the former's 
parents Mr. and Mrs/ George E. 
VUchoide. -Moccasin Avc.

; Mrs. C. Jensen w is a, guest 
~  ~rvin .over
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COATS
A t the Lowest Prices in Years

Pur Styles have changed tins season.

Lengths are longer . . . collars are 
larger . . . cuffs are more elabo
rate . . . and'many feature beauti
ful flares and slenderizing Princess lines 
See all of these new styles in Green- 
blatt’s August Pur Sale display.

Rich Black Northern Seal .Coats, lavish
ly trimmed. All S175 to .$200 values, 
August Price; $100. •

' list
ANNUAL

t
A

'X- » ail, y* A

. i- '>C

■ o n s n m e r Q&ins!

&

? !

IN EVERY step from the producer to the consumer, 
A-mer. Stores  ̂inc., carefuiiy guards quality and cflfribcLr vvesie 
-^-and Mrs,, Consumer v/ins for her family fins fouoj end 
added savings v?itl» which she plans extra luxuries for her forsily*

t

i-’A  fZ-

A . M E R I C A N  H O  

■ B E V E R A G E S

E Sltredidbci
to r Summer 
firaalifas'is

P  €  % t § CaiRpfecL*3

singer A l
sie. Lemon.,-

o r a n g e So. l as

Large 24-oz. 
bottle

PLUS 5c DEPOSIT O N  EACH BOTTLE

bread Sweet Girl, White, 
l >/2 lb loaf, 2 for 15c

A s s o r t e d  C o o k ie s  l6- 1 ^ c

m ts ana  'l/ei
FRIDAY A N D  SATURDAY

Potatoes, While Cobblers, pk.____ 3TC

M ilk
NaSiotial or 

Haael
Sail

L  c3ns 22^2- Apples, Fancy Cooking, 4 lbs_____ l? c

Peanut Butter
Sweat
G irl

S-iS. {?5v/5
toy pail ^  ]

Sure.
Jell £ s .  2 5 c

Celery, large bunches _____ ______ 9c

Canteloapes, large size, 2 for ____ 23c

G R ' O C E R Y  S A L E  F O R  A U G U S T  1 ,  2 A M S  4

C. E . K O O N S, M gr. jPHsone
109. D ays A v e ;

♦3>

Wo are now working hard tp 
get books and supphes regdy for a 
good getaway at school opening". 
Are you planning also ? .. :
Are you planning also*? t ,Sip»8’ - 
Magnet Store. . 30i3.o';

Miss Florence C oburncm  West 
Point, Miss., is visiting at tne',hQ|he 
of her grandparents, Mr. and-Mi-s. 
John Charlwood an’d, friends, in 
Niles and South Bend. ■ ,.

Tr.e Woman's Foreign Mission
ary Society o f the M. E. Church 

v  will meet in the church parlors cn 
&  ' Wcdsesday afternoon, Aug-. 6.' Thin 

j is the Mite Box Ingathering so it 
i is hoped that every member will be 

«?e> • on. hand with her mite box. Mes- 
dames Runner, East, Borst and 
Baker ave on the committee. 

Twenty-three attended the 0-4-0 
class picnic at Boyle lake Thurs- 

k r  day evening. Pians were made for 
^  a picnic to be held at Tower hill 

tho first Friday in September, 
Drop in, and enjoy an ice cream 

soda or sundae at The Princes 
Ice Cream Parlor, • 30tl«>

The second amiual reunion of- 
the Teachers and Pupils of Hills 
Corners school will be held Sunday, 
August 3rd at tho school. A . pot 
luck dinner will be served at noon 
followed by a program. ■;

Take home one of our special’ 
bricks of ice cream. 45c quart. The 
Princess Ice Cream Parlor. 30tlc 

The annual Dempsey-White re
union will be held Sunday, Aug, 
3rd at the heme of Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Dempsey 115 Charles Court, 

Phone us - for any amount o f  ice 
cream. W e deliver anywhere. The 
Princess Ice Cream Parlor, phone 
283. 30tlc

A. M. Griffen of Misha wait®: 
was- a  Friday caller at^the Wilbur 
Dempsey home.

Special for Saturday and Sun
day, fresh Martha Washington 
candies at 65c lb. Princess Ice 
Cream Parlor. 30tlc
Lao Davis left Friday, for his for

mer home at Foley, Ala.
The Adult Christian. Endeavor 

League of the Evangelical church' 
will hold its annual picnic Satur
day, August 16, at Indian Fields, 
Berrien Springs.

The Rebekah Lodge null hold its 
regular meeting at the I. O. O. F. 
Hall Friday evening. Mrs. Mae 
Best, the new team captain, -will 
organize her degree staff after the 
meeting.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
Will hol'd its regular meeting Mon
day evening, August 4, at which 
time the annual election of offi
cers will be held. As large an at
tendance as possible is desired' at 
the meeting. '

The S. F. A., will meet Friday at 
2 p. m. with Mrs; Sabin, 103 West 
Third Street. -

Richa’fd Pierce, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Pierce, left Thursday 
for a visit'af th'e home of his aunt, 
Mrs. William Bradford, at Rich
mond, Ind. The seven-year-old lad 
made the trip, alone successfully, 
mailing the railway changes en- 
routet-ancludingria four-hour stop 
at liogansport, Ind.

Roy and Earl Thompson, ‘590 S. 
Portage'left'tbe first of- theweek 
for visits at several Ohio points.

Mrs; . Otto Reinke and son, Her
mann; left Monday to visit reia-

Russian.
Caracul
Coats,

August
Price,

$197.50

A  SMALL DEPOSIT. 
HOXJ>S/ A N Y  COAT

And you may use Green- "  
blatt's- convenient budget *  
payment plan....

Every Greenblatt'fur e'oa't is fully guaranteed to be authen
tic in style— rich in quality— a perfect fit— and further 
guaranteed for free- repair service after you have had the 
coat .one- year. : ? - r ■:

Buy your furs where you may buy with confidence.

..THE 3 2  TEAM QLD FUR STORE

230 Sonth Michigan St. Sjoutb Bead|

^ W ord  was received here this 
week from O. H. Pearson, son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Pearson of 
Terre Coupe Road, to the effect 
that he had been Involved in a 
.collision, near Madison, Wis., in 
•which his car had Incurred some 
damages. It is believed that he 
did not incur any personal hurt.

Miss'Ruth Eisele left this morn
ing' for Cleveland, O., where she 
will be in the Children’s Fresh Air 
camp at that place from August 7 
until Sept. 7, when her school work 
will commence. Miss Esther Ged- 
des and Steve o f  South Bend, ac-,: 
companied: Miss Eisele to Cleve
land and will spend a week ithere.

Mr. and Mrs. Ariie Boyer, of 
South Bend, but well known in 
Bucbanan, expect to leave Sunday 
on. a month's tour which will take 
them to Wyoming and various 
points in California. .

Miss Anne Schindler, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schindler, 
returned last night from a visit of: 
the past several weeks with rela-; 
tives ip Indiana.

George Russell underwent an 
operation Saturday at the Pawa- 
ting Hospital at Niies and is now 
improving.

, Wdliam VanMeter has returned 
from  a ten day visit with friends 
in Indianapolis.

Mr, and Mrs. E. F. Kubis were 
'Sunday guests of friends in Walk- 
‘ erton.

Mr. and Mrs, James Gallagher 
and daugnter have returned to 
their home in Chicago after, being 
guests of relatives here.

Dr. and Mrs; Will Irwin of De-, 
troit, are visiting at the home of 
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
'Wilson Lei ter.

Miss Jennie Culp . of G'oshen, 
was a guest Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip Karling. ,

Miss Virginia Metzger returned 
Sunday from a visit with friends in 
Chicago. f

--------- O----- ;---
/  -NOTICE

I  will prosecute aiiyone falseij' 
stating that there is malai’ia fever 
at Clear Lake, We have received a 
perfect health report oil the ;vater 
here. C. H. Fuller. SOtlc

---------o---------
NOTICE

During the month of August I 
will be at the First National Bank 
on Fridays and Saturdays for the 
.collection of taxes. Mrs. Ada Dacy 
Sanders, treasurer. 30tlc

--------- o,--------

B. P. & W. Meet 
A t Sister Lakes
Twenty-one members of the- Niles, 

chapter of the National Business 
and Professional Women’s Club 
met for the regular meeting at a 
dinner at Maple Hill, Sister Lakes 
on July 28, 1930. There were 
three guests present, Mrs. Saviage 
of Paterson, N. J., guest of Anita 
Walker, Miss Marjorie Mason, a 
guest of her sister . Miss Phyllis 
Mason and Miss Caroline Dyson, a 
guest of Mrs. C. Dyson.

The Misses Erma Garlanger 
and Margaret Huff were appointed

for the Place Committee and tSe 
Misses Irene. Ream, Mabel Wash
burn and Clara Price for the En
tertainment Committee for next 
month’s meeting. *'

Miss Mary Louise Smith of Niles 
and Misses Margaret Warren a*nd 
Pearl Wright o f  Cassopolis wei-e 
taken into the membership o f the 
club. Short talks were given1-by 
two of .the new members. ^

—o h-
Two women twins . who were 

married 68 years ago and whose 
husbands died the same year, re
cently celebrated their 8Sth birth-

SPECIAL
Ariey Blend Coffee

Fqr those' who deman&.a. itasteful . blend of 
coffee. You’ll enjoy a cup for your breakfast.

J . ^ E i  4 R N E T  : -
“The' Square. S-Deal Grocer” •'

Phone 26 We Deliver

Big Reduction On 
Summer Dry Cleaning 

Prices• * O & © ®

All dresses, ladies’ coats and suits, $1*00 *o
/  - • .

' y With 2 dresses ive clean a hat free “
; ft

Men’s Siiits;-Over Goats. Sheepskin. Coats, :$1.00; »- k . * r
We have the plant to do the work and we clean 

'everyd ay . _ ■ .

10 per cent discount cash and carry

We call for and-deliver anywhei'e in surrounding * 
locality. -’— |

; 'We^imhte .and.welcbme‘i;h'e irural- trade. ^

-i.-? ?r\X '

C LE A N IN G  .-€ 0 .;
225 11 Front St. Phone. 156 *
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(Continued;'from page H) *
pump at a grugatly reduced' figure, 
which could be replaced later by a 
larger one. ’Phase jiumps are seat
ed* a t'th e  bottom o f the prelim -a 
large gravel filter which provides 

• •;■*/ a, feonsiderahle; basin:. or 7 wpter 
,j. _ .,'atQunci ithemv. 
i r 2»o Cficyiifadi in W&ter

„ .The bchef qui,tc prevalent in the

,pi operty o f the state fW bife^all’"fitasitrCt,!,rvrtfi’Lrfr?'ttV*w« c4tf*ai

**,y: & ^ T ’rH E ,’B E R R IE N  C O U N T Y  R E C O R D  ' ‘ ’ ■* *• ^  ' *  . * ’ '  ’ T H U R S D A Y ,’J U L Y -3 1 ,.1 9 3 1 .. \t
!■ ■ .sacusaA"..^... - -r-T ■■ =—r —........  '■■■■“   r r  „ ■' - v .........*r. '.. ' “' -  ---- - - - ^  - ‘li“-'-‘v -- • r. r. i ~r ~  ̂ -“ —Vi. *:?iA

plants na m atter how  rate, nor 
ttOia.; delegating the ligh t t o 1 am  
other as this would be lit -violation 
q£ .cmfe o i tlie aincndments to the 

i ebh=ftituiihb, -p|, 'thC: llhitad; states.
'ifraaticgdy no state .laws, for 

•thfe'f prOKCtioh ■ o£ wild ' ilowerS’ 
have hisci any= appreciable affects- 
as there is no w<ty of enforcing 
thoni Unless the propertsi' ownem 
co-opcratc by getting1 QuL whsTasn* 
far.airoat of cuenoers, and one
difflcnlty^ woixtd hti- enetHbitored-rn 
eiaitnt.isg' :Sx;ch a  -program.,1 genem 
'dily,-. ''',  ̂ .- , i;.'. ,i ’ • ,'1'
■\n a  va.y few places' a  sufeiciciii1

’ (The ChuYSo, pi1* thh- BtctbrCU, w’ih 
hold'their annual’ meeting Sunday/ 
Aug S afrfiaehanarAAll thfMneetv 
,ihg. .eondimtnd b y  feev Frank'KjFld- 
er of Elkhart Yailey. Baskgt'diasas, 
a t  noon. . t

i f f ,  and hlrs. Joe Proud'enter- 
tafned chain children aiKy'fajhjiJi^s
Sunday in  honor jaf tn &  a  
v is ifed -iahiity-, froth. Washxngion*: 
i r j 'i ? . 'r . - . f : ,  ''• 'J'. ' '

iWf j.

city that chlorine is added to  the ahionnj o i senunxent has heed 
city water - is inistahen. Clark aroanua to  that local ..prop^scy, 
states, as no-Chemicals o£ any land owners have had unite -a fiunxber 
aipjdnjected. . An analysis £horf-  o f aixesna made. \-‘est Virgm

i / i h g  pracfically lOftpear cent phiity 
■ - ‘ ^ijy Ihfe statahealthi daphrtineht has 

iy^aered it  unnecessary to  use any 
■ vtawmtcals-; *■ .. } • ■'■"

W .  - V ir g in ia  H a s

h&a "a iarV; pMtecung’ tydd ,ti!iiv;crsv 
, hhc’ priahrpal m sfon lo r  die pass
ing' pi SBCffi’,4  'law ;fei-.th4i hefeto 14' 
ihidi'it ;fe -aL.very small steto ,-fend1 
cvoi^ona -degiiing a, fhodadendron 
plane io r  hss grosa-is witi dn w  .-i‘- 
io tee stats, tag up one or-inqi

IDi f o r t a g s  J f fa x r ie

# y  ’with, iS^fc.'Aftetn* Ad
onis taS hHch^aa/'Oftyi ’ 
asn’s- Is a  sister of htro. J. Ej4 Eiselo 
• hits and Mts. t?red Sams, entep*' 

teined Friday evening Mr. and cirv 
dbsenh ZApp, &Ir. and Mrs, John

f  r»ir, '  I®0* 8 ■ auti drtvo sway. It’j  ajte e g lo !a ,te p S i Q2H v—®  ts?aih ossa o f teeft 'and no s|nst*Sai

■<*« fsirdci" tr fke ownen.J nf >< j ’ r : 1 > 1
-S t has bacii' the cdhtosi of. thhii- 

Sands'of toHifsfe, vneafidatete, sS}«
'■ fmd niVflnW onffiiMfoate tft

jaws! ave fc^ul'c-d to guniuli m s of- 
-vnei* cares to prose

cute,”  j

:. jPidaccasMftry'S' Irlhhiv w olf hodnd- 
« « « »< «  w -T sgs afeong the dogs afttefeed ioir

i 'quantity o f  ̂ Ja'fidw -1 $hOi resenli .ghow thh' i laddies'

S cry siumney Small teoHs.lKttonh association'hi laondte.
and bulbs hove bsSh taken! ______ - ______

the fialtle ;thd woodliads in ! ...a ,,.'alaftiSne' numhe-rs.' some o f ntlsie1! : hunctreo fifty i>- i- j or i s i -

hlfe UaUSti #U« iih vtUtttte, »«.1V
, .• '^ sow ers I s a  veiy  imjiorcaat ,phasb 
’ ,7 ^ -’ e^ereatJ3A -.Steaefl!ttesf,haveI . . . . .

1 . already inaugmsded. Mws , \yldch Steiday gneste Ok 3®r, and |£e% 0 , 
- govern the picki&g o f various Spe- Eernon o f Csheh and attended- the 

;■<* :cih& o f' whd fToWars and .other jCaamssaiirirSfie. Geo- h~*!':tasv.rs... ‘ 
■5|:’ ivoodland hlamt life , Erjeatte 0? Geo. augscit are glad

fubker, preddent, o f i[he „to hear lie fe  Ijsppovibvi -after hia 
' .Wild. Flower Preservation sodety. i opsritUon io ?  anpcadicitie g t Fa 

\,'‘-!,Mth,.-headctKtu'ter3 "to - Washington, '.vntiay hdsgite1- • ' .
11' D.« i.C;» #ays?! . “ Ic • Is i g ch W ity j1 Mist.jb Ktit^ MocSsyy. Itiwa 

though®' that wild fiowaae can be.j& h .'in om  'tsdldJEan .■-hreherJjji'a 
'Y  bl'Otected this ®ame as gafem and d fC te 'iw o, and lilt®} A fues l/eitcr 

‘ ' hitds:1 hv legtJ3|$ttGu, Jjawotcr, aw «te h9«?o ,-,’nfYSS Ol rxe'd Kac-

ElsAe,. -Miss ■ 'Dorothea M&ela- and 
ffife'ditd; a ite/ Russea' M le, fihortli 
O f'3^ p A 'V :' . .  =■?■!.■ 'J ■■'JJjoS.ftuth Y itc spent'the Week 
end irith h«* parwitSf Sir. and Mrs. 
.A.-S-. Vlte. ' ',■ ,, , "-

Mr. and Jvlrs. O. A  York spent 
Sunday at the Robert Slain khrue 
at'iism cii. - • ’ .

'M rs, .Franlt' Wygent; Jo yisiting 
i her 'patents', M r, and Mrs. A . W, 
MitjasM. ; l;r . ’ > ' '  '''

M r, !aisd Bra. A- .'W-l'Milcheii 'YiSr- 
itedi-at tte-’home 'Of diwr 'inothers 
H te. WolMns and' Mi’S: iVfiteiialt in 
Puehanan Sunday,

Sirs, Arthur HSsele ' spent the 
•fej" at the A . K. HQus vdrth heme 
also Mrs. Hehuar o f daekeon oils' 
31ss, iVrthur Sfead o f Bead of the 
River,

—------- o------- —

^mjTsm :G5SAit<ii5Q

H K SIRIAM " 01

^ a v o r i t e  B e c ip e s '* "
> d ;f  -a. F a m o 'u s . C K e f  ■ 

*. - ■
, A 3 Tolri to Anne Baker 
' • ny “ BED 'EblC  F>,AnN C O IS ’

' ,  G O fL L O T  
v Ciie1’,  Hotel A ster, New  Y ork City

1 B-On.aid Fletchai;,, 23, add, Melvin 
Dahnantei1; 32, wars placed, under 
arrest at MTch^ah City-iSaturday 
a s 1 SUSpecte te-eoanecUon, WiLh tile 
robbery of Ih eiMelsou Bros. Jiivr- 
db.y .fetere ip.' Wat<a".;liet. aaie>stor$ 
'}nk» 'bn the morning o f Hie pre- 
'woufi day by-bhrgJafs who forbCd 
It reiir door. They forced a reS- 
ft sax- door. They Look ^eweirj 
ypJUed at 51,500, inelvoing scvffit. 
diamond watcires,, valnahlc rings 
.and Other1 jewelry- ' ’ ■'■’ :• ■■■' ”

k  ’ 1 ^  r°; s u e s :i o
- r 'A-'teO L a im “d ^ - ' ' - 1 

V la c h in e  C o m p & a s ?

Timothy J. Wstrs, former pfesi:
dent and'gciuiral manager o f the 
Waifss- itiffinncliw Machine eomoam)1

* birds’ and game- gr4 eostidtrcil i ’i . te'Shof o&st ‘u„-iiy.,-j.y  ̂"-̂  •■■'■ VI'. 1 " ' :■•■■ ,;'y'.Y , v,' ■'. ■ ■nLl1...|V --  . --S 'p.-'- ,••■;  "  ■-_■■•

, Mr, hud Mi’S, xfred Hite and twh 
^aSireh.1 jd f ftokmuc,.- aaSt'Whi
ttedrMcSi' yj&mitiie 
fort, Tml,, spent the week fnd'Wrth 
MtettuaiMlrt Yiyde Gunybh-;1 v. - ‘
■ DSr-rf hhtl' Mrs.,' Ge6, DoTsoa tted 
Eva,eted Shy Hopkius of Ghi.cago, 
were week ond visitom '' a t the 
Wcraita hpsxe. 1

Thb M itchell fepiriy have charge 
o f fhe,uest Grange program oa 

8. ,!! . . ; /  ■. , „.. - - 
M r.’ and M rs. Bert Cteant hove 

tll-s syrhearhy o f fin, conjmvnity-iu 
the toss o f their baby bsy.-Bonald 
Ceamit, who died Monday evening.

Wattn Jjanndry Machine Gompanj1 
hi Sti Joseph, entered suit agntest,1 
tester Btaun, Joseph C. Marshall 
and the- bommercial jNationel Biinlj, 
lSa Tiust Company to yecover. con- 
■trej o f the property, charging mis- 
reprCsentotton and fraud on the 
part o f the defendants. The bank 
won listed among the defendant11 
only because it holds j.i escrow Sid 
shares of the stoClc, which tV&i.ti; 
d*os to sell to the .defendants. An 
injunction restraining the b&nk. ter 
transfer the stock to any person 
or eorppratioh was signed by
tKi *J f jAa ! 1 •!- r. T x y k m ; ,

Tim 'proper use of seasoning; 
StoeOlihng tif Vr Uinjlot s one 
n£ thO most jrf>l)or'La‘nt secrets o1' 

MIA ^^JA ĵT'iaT,C~iH"(3tfe--,3!liifcJ&willbfr;'m ' lilhistrates the 
,'French iise, "gf 
teugar, nofc a's
a , sweetener, 

’■But as a sea-
's'Qlief tosaccen.. 

. 'tna’tQ and hind ‘ 
fiavors. ' .

Chicken Msx- 
Jioaino—Q|it up 
_a frying ehick- 
” en, sprinkle 
; with salt, r'hud .pepper; a-ncl

.with Brann, anti Marshall w h erry

■ platitti :WOidd'; he1 operated , joh _,, & 
irtim'e-t^ay .basi's. He asserts that'1
'Bfann^ and 'Marshall liicn enlei- 
efl into S2f conspiracy to force him 
out or tlie. business in which they 
were 'successful , - '

L o c a l  S a lv a t i o n  

, ‘ A r m y  P o s t  F Ia “g (

Evanp,eliaai Church 
'JSsWt.'ftY P* B ^c^'-h lih lsfer' 

Suudsy School at ip  a. tn.
Each gundhy morning oar of- 

ohestei. pfeya. for  Sunday School 
and trie Music committee furnishes 
a. special vocal number. Last gim- 
day a Mixed quaatette com p ost of 
MarthaAfefBveiy, tee i»  Baehigan, 
Arthur, Aiidarron bad. Raul: £&WiU 
Jr., sand ‘IThe R oyal' Telephone,” 
'It teas vary good, A„ .  -»*.
" Snmion. STho Parable**' o f the 
Vinef, at It,

Baht Snr.daj' tve jinSte fine svm-

A  -N e w  C a p t a in.jA ”

.' ■C.he'ftlGUi'ilot :* c .- nfat, along with
the giblets and one sliced mmon. 
Heat orie-lmif ctup strong! chiakeni 

, sto’pk to which has .1j‘cen added, 
pnC-ha^F. teaspflqn; chili powdery 
ohja teaspoon oliyo oil, one tea-" 
'^don'' jtanragon Vinegar, L̂ nd one’ 
teaspoon-' Sugar Add, onq quart 
green .peas and cook until peas, 
are tender. Pile peas in'center o f ,  
platief ', and arrange chicken and,

' gifilets> around, them.- ■
‘Squash, Soup'—Aralcq a white 

sauqo pf two tablespoons butter,,'' 
font 'lablesBOOns flour and one 

'qudvtl milk. Season W,itlt salt aha 
'peppfer; one-fo^th teaspoon pap- 
fUdt ifttul the .grated lvali oi one 
onirin.- Mix orietlourth. teaspoon,, 
sugar ahd ono-eiglith teaEpoon 
ginger ‘wit'll on| cup -squash, 
mashed and beaten until Smbotk. 
Add to, the white' 'sauce. Beat ( 
With, an; .egg heater, re-heat and j 
serve;' ■ .-' *■-.

ilich cahvasscc! averaged -glJ’til.Sff, 
ih  102^ 'and ,'Spendi'tures exceeded' 
this amount by exactly §7.96., How., 
‘the 100 families made up, the ox-' 
'•traj §7.96 the survey' does, not* 
a n s w e r : ,11L- • 1 .• , >. -

The survey completed several

fqod^^udjthiSthiay"' throw’ some1 
lignt.du the §7 96 deficit Accord

foiuth of then money t for t food 
EaGQ. Foul family., last’ year spent 
SSKB’ha .fm’-.paiahloA1. ' ' ,

fthhnlbndrf if tli; ■( 
v is* oi s3SS § 1 n
-jority "oil .TOO' fdi

the
.esa$3jij£' 

)'Ss§ph|dSI® 
:aii.:.';i|T1Ee>-m'a5; 

ijority q£ A00 families hvfed m 
fiouses o f four and live rooms ̂ and 
as a rule;-feir)oyal |all the vconven-

•, Gni-.-mteresling, fact br.oughtlqu.C
by the‘survey is that'the TOO‘Ford

'Suving/'clolBes lo r  'their’ ' ‘ wdn}eji“'
iolk About one-qiihth. of the wag\ 
went ,-Eo'r apparel, and the figures 
show that the 'men used more,m£>n- 
ey for persofiaP ’'adoioment, kfiten' 
their""'wives, ’ strange ,as ,,that may, 
appear.; . Out ;of '§210:67,-,-'!tlie :'COstJ' 
o f ’ all "'apparel the*'husband spent
I* A*0I Sn~.A"li n i i»r?-T/r»'

-or .a ye'ar. _ , ,
The expense, of keeping an auto-' 

mobile, even fo r  an autoTnSbilo, 
woiker, an. impoitant part of. 
the fam ily1 otitlav and 53 families' 
did not have cais The biggest 
item  on. the'class' o f miscellaneous, 
expenses was Ore ear ,-nd 'i7 fam- 
dlies each■ spent $78'.02 on- this' aĉ

3 . J* .'lij-vAjilarge item: 'pfkd^i.en^ gm ong

tions averaged :aroiind:':§ll'87- a:
year, an expense” mem ied by ’ -M 
put-> o f ’’100 of the families 'How 
;ojie'‘,w 6i^nfgot:along‘witlioû :p.o|iVj!s 
'dei ahd’xoiige is a hub] ect that m-

One third of the homes h id  radio

’'eniyifiva-jwbrneif .pwrie'd . 'sevnng' 
‘machines!;bu^t6nly.rt9.r:ha(Fteapumiii' 
cleaners : Thei„e kwere,A9 'jvashmg 
machiiiPs “and 49,, relectnc rrens 
■"i^pfK-Mx’v!pfj: ;l';'tii|j' ̂ hp'mesk'.were 
requipnediiwitli 'scredas:,-The; otnev: 
four ■families, get > 'along-. without; 
themyT. "o

Out o f the 100, theie wercL5S 
buying on the m^sfyiment plan, and; 
35 were paying on «pufchases, in 
1929, ten on 1928 purchases dlpfc! 
one householder; was 'paying, .ob> 
goods bought in 1927.- i ' ,

.,694:63j:aiid av-erage'ancome fpom :aU: 
other sources,-such as taking in' 
s u n g  oi wcslni ,■ oi oul-iide w n l

i Ljr- ■:,y , ,
who figured in Berrien county 
news *£e$pfJS rjajiffejyi Wedfcs . dgs; 
when ,he:;acciclentb.liy ran, dosm ,£nd • 
lcjlled a? Budgmari' farmer, agpla A )
feame 'ihto^the.pubhc 'eye lib t y/0'dlf r. ..
‘v/li’cn h e  dashed ihto tiiC.Water. h t , i /V l ,
Wekb beach and rescued Sla _ 
!6itefsdnfee;-'r hge'd' ...9, '' who ivas ‘ ':  
•"caught in, an undertow vor.lzkji 
v7as‘ aftired* in ordinary street wxar 
‘when ho saw, the child imperilled 
but managed to 'extricate fite gsrl,̂ . : 
from teer-penlous’ip.rddicasieat ■

1 Airplane mapping pf the Ranidcr J '' J 
Dam project'-is mow unijpr -wqj-.'
Two hundred' ^hdj thfriy-Ciitefc , - 
miles are being , covered for the 
‘Ubted,’States Reclamation, 'spuyic.p.

f '‘f r o m  -C u r s e  - 1 , j o
M - ■' - k'u : ■ - >' ’  7* , *-
o f  ■ 'C o ilm b a f  ip m , * ■-. /

A  Battle Greek physician says: 
“Constipation is responsible for 

moie. misery than *any other j
c a u s e . '' !-■ v.* ■ - .

iBut'amihediat'e.: melief^has;. beep 
found A  tablet called Rexafl Or- if\

re.'corn1

The Ford families*are*generous JLrt Voclzkc Bridgman baker, ‘ store TVm K Brodridk - i-16t32 ,1 /
folk, ‘79 families averaging'§J2.3.7i ‘ ( ’  * 1 * , j  " | ,Jr'

■* i- - Sk..-”. •

loosens the -dry food waste and 1 
causes a gentle thopoughy natural 
movement without forming a hafi’t 
OD' eyer mefeasing ,the, dbse-.fir-' ev.er increasing the, oose-.f ,,,
* Stop suffering from ' constipation 

Shew .a Rpxallf OrderlieLi'at, night? c,' ■Mevfr'dn vTlii-ifa-ivV -' . ClrS,-  ̂ 1. r ,
■Ghev
Next day 'bn gh t Get 24jfbte 
'today at the, nearest’Rexiai

weeks ago, was made at thei ye— 
f  till ’ ..................(Juest of the Rorcl M otor c&mpany1 

firrouglr the TntemaUonal fiabor

'a;vye'a!r 'in religious gifts, 40:. 
mg §1115 a year 'tor gifts outline 
^ke family, probably to relatives*, 
and 63 distributing §2 43 a y'eaf 'to1, 
charity. , '
- Movressfurnished 'amusements for? 
most Fprd families, but' they spent, 
Ft\yice, ah much .fo'ri n'evyspapers- ras 
:for bnovies; ‘‘I LTiiesioutlay hof , :86; 
Ismntiesi f  brSiiow s ;weCs5v§6A5: ®aiflf 
for ’the year, while 100 Jalmhes 
spent an, average d f §T2:06r-a year 
fo r  papers'.,- H alf'- fhey 'families t 
bought ,books";coshng ,§2.!8S'.for 'a , 
:familj:y£ind' two* familiesviaftendedi: 
plays andLeoricerfs. Bven -dancing, 
haa Tittle 'attraction, - only three 
families iepoitfed as paying foi 
.this pastime’

hi. - -•.I'l.v- -IV ■ - I.>t. L.J u . "'-av -.ill J ; , <: I, .JH ' 'n “ , T *11/ '

1. ' 5 1 ' . ! :  _ . . :  .. 1 ___ |J, *  A  : - n T T l  rn
tif a
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i The* Mule Says:-

Captain Dillian. Bifbr w as sehed-
iod to

stand for Christ. Tbfi'doprjtQ the. 
kiagdpirr of-God Is Mwth.ys'dii'eg, 

Beagtiestet T p. m, ■ r ,-i 
’ The AiMt 'iieagne vrtll. he In. 

charge of the evening- preaching 
service. The. pastor will .deFvte ah:1 
ev^pgeilsfia sermon. -The first Sun
day night In each month wo have a 
special program hjr SOmP . church 
gi’paw. or .â Emrhaenfc' 1 This ,sne- 
■'ctol’.saiwrce is,.ht Sy, 11 1'" ' ■

Fi-ayer meetings Thrtfsdsy at 8. 
Tits young people's group has 

been having -the moat in. attend
ance so Jet the- older folks he on 
hand and set the right example.

She ar-.-rual 'Snpdayr Schc.ol ptc-me 
will bo hold at-Earron Bake Sun-

u led to  arrive today from Chicago 
to take charge o f the Ffiles Corps 
and the Buchanan outpost of the 
Salvation Army. ,

The Friday evening meeting at 
the Buchanan, fSa,lvatjon Arsi^thali 

o f a welcome 
Jp&yes * o f ktlle 

church Will 
Ada,

. . . .  ,tl Rapids hah Ween isj
charge dining the past ten days 
wHfld..Captain, Btihr, was enjoying. 
a fuxlbngh. . . . .  .. ' ,'f

*-b-

will be m fjre nature 
recaption. Rev.

office of the. League .of BTations 
—' - - ’n s  uudertatoog' sihinlar im'CP- 

on‘s m 17 cities of Europe to 
blish a basis fo i computing k 

minimum wagh In Fd^d plants
abroad. The federal labor de
partment made the Detroit, survey 
attheJiisl^mce o f ‘flip Interifation^f: 
'office., ", *
. The, figures show tee Tp'Oi fam

ilies hved^wdll,' spending a httle 
less than - orje-third of income for

1 © .

1  ■ " f

S?~;a.“D a 3 ’r F o r d  

'# , d r k e t  W e i l ^ e H,. ■ *|»̂  , -j 11

S a Y e s  N b l h M s

A  worker in, the. .̂ Detroit ,:arqa, 
darning ntetjud seven'dollars a  Jay 
and employed regularly the year 
fotmd,,Js accustomed to spend ev
ery cent he makes when he has to 
sUpportTa,- Wife and.'two o f more 
dhilcireil oh this wage, it  is indicat- 
tid by ̂ a survey covering tee liyipg‘ 
expenses o f 10Q Ford employes'and

' lilE E S , S n O H /’
-On I )ix ie  'H igh w ay

'S pagh etti 
H avaioli 

aiKl-Mtishroomsit 1 ' -"p A -  -  u
fe '- f.'1' ''

D IN E SE E SE '

See tzs about 'it.

rt. < ' l : ,Pj^oiie!'SSMi,;I'‘ .. i*'f
I *  L  A  .... . - I  f [ ’J

A .V 'r ‘v E«2’;̂ vv,*‘V ,fi V ?l J v
5,!| . 7. a

A U T d . P O t l S H

- brings, bach beauty
’ Nl , ■ I 1 W ,  l -  . - " r ‘  . '  f t *

l w i i

tions, ministerial conferences 
gi-pan. prayer mceiings*- and tec 
regular pronchieg services wfth 
R gv.“G. J". Long anfl; Bighop jS- R- 
Spteng: as special speaker a.

We invite you" to any h r all of 
these services.

'hen dirt and grea'se*
. .  W- ',- ."*■ . .- , V *cover your car *— tnat.s ,<r 

the time to use Sem'dac.'

catendar-
Our camp i nt?e turg a t Riverside 

Far-k, wist o f Buchanan, w ill be 
held AhgtiSt-.30=:31; 'LnokThrtthe 
[posters: and. you  m ay get *a, pro
gram  at tep church1. .The p rog fir '

T h is  e a s y - f  o-J'use 
emidsidri.' dissolyes dust! .•"

wiij^e. i t 'Ao'febi -''itdi'a',‘ 
b o n e,- dry-'b riili a n te ;

' ii - J v * . Trt: i ’C  i ’l/b ;

Ton can rid j*our .premises o f 
"this costly nest without danger to 
poultry or domestic animals b y  us- 
ip g  M oto, a  Rea s'gnilli * prepara- 
'tion. Red Souill is repominended 
W  the'.U ,1S. Department o f' A g
riculture In fsrnTbiiiletin Wo: 1533, 
as being takeh readily by xats and 
Telatively harmless to; human (' be
ings; and "domestic animals! * _ ,

•' ■ Hoii a Foison ' ^

' W ia iS ie ,

Present this Gounoikaiul S la t  our'Store and deceive

r ,-it r; /. - A t i

' L  '-;4 -  :

..J

!?"*r

' ’eat—at 'home ant

l  ' ‘V  ‘- v & l
ifrrZ*. 1 ' ^

■
' ~$V\- •-'X" J- ' >! - ""

,1 1 1  ”E ..’ .J e f fe r s  o i i

13 ‘ n i  J h J .

V'

'.flf

.-OflndeSteuctibieiBearJsivitl
Gemime- Silver 'Giesp — ______ ______________ Value S3.00 ,

OneS’ OzaBkg.iligiiG- ‘ .......

'•'Vi-
One High.'Gf
' ,i ’'-•

Powder.__yalue'|1.00
rime* ______A iU ue'$1100 ,
■“ _ Value §1.00 ' 1

fr* I I\ r-~ 'J' '  ̂ ~ \ ; i  r ‘ W . t I .

G.op

v r

3 M P N T ’ " ' ;  ;  ’ 
. I t  is  jv o rtli i t  p resen ted  b y  S aturdayj-n igM , A u g . 9 r

it k-t -

K«te; St "the."
§200/000,000 annually. 'V h& y L s-!
'tribute .The, vi:

nine, infiu'enba.*' i'Vheii' ’ 'you ̂ cafi' < »Jrv\ , .•». *S
■pa rid - o f 
Miteo

b fr W m J
iro at

ib is  Sale made f High-Grade
possible by ■tee S Merchandise 
Importer Wahd-
■!ng.';Phrt^qf;adyert;;l| A'dd'TenrGeiits igi:-, 
tising. , . , ; '.'. . I-'Ordered:hyiM ail; ^  4

- ~TTTMKBg3SttiawaeeBanaBdsaMaigimq.: y ' »- ;A‘ 1 > ■ * -. ■.,?«
! ? t11 /   ̂ t ’’ ' '  4 ' \  t
'  C V L T ^ U P C h V  VALlojB"§3!00^™ ’ “

\ 1 - »  K a f f ir

•We'are verv 
tunaie' in fbe

pujce;.;':: -

’ ?•"[

;i?l?Aildress \ V~ W
........  ^ J ‘h: ? -- MarO carried- a mosiilve guar

ded" i f  M axo1:j *”■

'flM ustjliepresented’ iiofdrC1 Satur- ? 
8 ____day [Might/ August !) _ . ..

.r- , S E N D ,!® ., V
" -aT=;r,'rS-■! 

••■•Ii
V -, j ’l' 1

fk ' ■

f  - '' ' • 1 - ’ fi 'll & r - V  1-̂  ; is V , r\ I , .
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Record! Telephone Num ber Nine SIXTY-TH IR D  Y E A R B U C H A N A i^ M ICH IG AN  THURSDAY^ J U L Y ‘31, f930.- .■ N U M BER '30 Record' Telephone- Number/. -Nine

a :a .r> p y  S n e s w

Writes
*?' 'tbi*Or Aw to' Trip South

" Harvey' ■ Spjerwo 6d, tfomier Bh-
i, .CBoiiaa boyl, and now/instructor; ill 
,1 English in' the Kalamazoo 'Central,. 

High Sctioo!'. is now on. an cxteri,-1 
Siva automobile, tour talcing him 
into Mexico aftd thence by steamer 
tv  Qubn with a. party of iCalania- 
>sco tcpebors- ' Be writes? lentei4-  
tc^iaii^iy'of the; pfctcea .Ins- 'tfejsr Thfe; 
Iteti. to his parents, M r-’and Mrs. 
Albert Sherwood.

Sait Antoijio, Tex., July ih 
Lear Mother and father,

Unlike? nvy letters tp you on pre- 
t- vioiis auto1 camping- {tours?, thee© 
s will doubtless' be ’far between; at- 
H tho thq distance traversed, will pot-

be less.
•9 By the timerwe return,, we shall'
igfcfeve been thru and 'around , the 
f'only- area-we havenot before coy-
Ueredjfh ihts whole :U -, S-,. namely; 
*’£&§ Old South1, as commonly called
ia American history- As you know, 
.\ya huye been north, east and," West 
ifinfl most, of this by auto, therefore

i  ___jtt • —.» !   "  n . _ .  , , „ u n n n A

museums and seeing1,., each city 
, (jiuto ’.thoroughly, Of course the

| seem'd/beauty is not so great ah
the west and therefore history trill 

j , be a more primary object with

■to- Bouafon,. ’Corpus; cairfsfcie> oift 
Mexico, thence to New 'Orleans, 
through, Mississippi, Alabama, 
Florida to Cuba; which we expect 
to tour quite thoroughly fa the car 

'.without the trailer. 'From Cuba

' tot Washington. apd Philactelpnia 
hitting alf the states in that area.

The trailer is an everlasting 
source of interest to all towns and 
cftieS wd go thru. Tho peoples 
prowd around it for inspection, ®

■' is,: -jiiosfe sttefpiitdiSr;'■ for isleeidng 
’ purposes and contains two of the 
best'full sized Simmons beds for 

1 four- people and we1 have tho, tent 
for tBe other two. The ice box, 
water tank, electric lights, cup
boards in ,it1, ate all very handy. 
.BUb the besSTeawfois the iopation 
of the,' five large1 dust-proof glass 

i windows ’in the '‘covered wagoif’, 
Ywhlchara'ScreenedagainsbiiisectS 

ad. waterproofed, with, roller 
adesi ®  can. readily be realised!

&%e';:Sah ,'P ernarido A'ea.tKedral: 'jisj i  
the, io'ldeit linf-Texasj and kvhileiatiisj; 
ho’t ho interesting as the'Santa Fe 
;Misslonpwhich'wessaw? oniioux--Sj4p0,i 
mile-auioj camping tour of_i5 west- 
.em tstateMin!!l925 îb:iS|:mdie.beaur; 
tiful:, .than'any?. of /.the, Spanish I’v.e; 
seen; dating back'to 1600’s. The’
:kuidly, old3'Spanishapripst.:;^educate|t, 
in 'Bdrcel'oria, Spain j , shi^vpd me
the" ancient? -recorcis of the church 
fi-om its.fouriSation. ,.:
J-The- histone. Alamo I  shall sce-.to- 

'day^but' the.Suckhorn s’Spon, holds, 
merit of history also1. ItTp, novv^a 
huge? curaoishop instead ;ofe:.a,! huge.1 
bar, but^the walls afe stall covei- 
ed'- complefcly witli .more deei- and 
buffalo ’heads -tlian I've,seen be-; 
fore. ’

.Bi-ackenrldge; Eai-k, here; 4s. the; 
most beautiful of the parks I’ve 
seen tkll over the country except 
the Busch igardexon m-Bos,:Angeles; 
and • 11 also': possesses ithh 'gi-'eatestl 
sob: live iseen asidcif romv.the1 Bronx; 
ifi N. Y. "C. ’’ - '
. :,Bqr jft’s1 Tuclian ;^lldoBon' the; 
museum-kefe; rivals1,'Beiiyer’s: arid 
•Iowa’s.
... As usual T have "taken a number 
' Of choice: snapshots, with a possibil
ity- df'e’nlai-gingva! if ew 'to' addto m y , 
collection. ,
- When/one/reads '.of/the '40: deaths 

from heat m the.Middle; West and 
learns, tiiat in .spite 'o f  the. heat; 
here Uici-e are‘no deaths, there is? 
some virtue .in Texas: humidity.

Mon may'he.aiffi-om us .jreMsxicc; 
arid: again there niay ba iio1 time/to, 
write. ’

'.* 'Bo.vingly, ' '
Hai-vcjr.

N e ^ s "  F r o i x f  A r o x i r i d  ^ e w  - 'T r o y '
Tjji

£

C ^ p .'f t b i iS a 'c ^ e ^ ^

a t G rT ystal S p r in g 's

;fefm,;of#scHool' ̂ teaching* iin,TurkeyTTp --f'Vt ,pV-I q t n ./n'Kr, /lr Qf,n,T‘ * - ' :

Mr. and* Mrs. H; O. Pipeiy ac-,

.Bai-nha'rty'rdrov^to/Ciipystal.'Springs:; 
damp; ’meetmgv/af!: the* icldheigpfi-i'tile: 
iailc given hgre ’Sunday rit the 
'Eai;church/-..,,;They/stayed,;until.dhg 
close ol- ithe evening- session. ,1°

Bowagiac church. wThe ■ costumes
■were;; oriental; ?kh-d; :beau£ijul:‘ , , The. 
two outstanding ' member's were,

Thedafge/tabernacle^ \yas;<well lill- ;̂
’ecb; J T' •' :-'v ‘ f j  ■ ■'

Brother; of EcT
-Brodbeck Expires,

, at ''South.’-Beiid;

home of';h0is mother', Mrs. .-Lou 
igenwell, iWedne'sdaV. ■« , , '

;Tlier yoiirig .pebpie ,6f .the Breth-

attended. the-‘servic'es?at the M ;rE 
cKurcIifSuriday. '  '

 ̂John^Royce of,1 Chicago( spent a‘ 
dayS.vdtfcjiisj motheiy ;,-Mrs? : Bdlll 
Royce, ;this, week.' ’*
• A" AMM. Atl. 'rt j 4 rti1 VlVThe farmers 
lands *ai e very 
Uie.rairi we ha‘d

on t lie -ldjoming 
lucii l-ojoiced over 
3aturdaylqnd:Suns 

day/nights. T̂hey’ think "the pickle 
?ana 'tomato; “crop, will! he -muchrpmr 

— -j'(by jt .'”', , ' ’■' } ~  ̂‘ -ir -L- , v ’ -- i.' U".STpm 'Sowershy family,.have 
turned ‘from their trip ito Alle^

^ ^ iswhc^f(^.ey5speilKsfev#rdy.da  ̂
.V'tJSeyhral'j'tladi’es, ‘df/libhi/Biie'thrj' 

;lcna^ibuhra|t lacdeiiy^wel '̂th^^pa^t.t ’̂ mx»l^^Vsegei^l,ida^-daspi3^<
T k a i 'lo V f fa  J o lu a rn a p lfl  w a c iW o l l  ,;a+. iTlioVv'^/rflVtf. :A 'e K m o n ■ Sh'rtm'o.c,tn.,'c«

ing.~'1 ItyiS'sponsored byithe old-1, 
er ’iSemBers of'the'church., ;
, Mr! -aiia - Jlrs. Arisbn -Bowhrd .'of' 'f :■ 
Michigan City, were callers' at the 
Caroline Findal -home,’ Friday.,,a£- . 
inVnVir,,, ?. n't,n-r" iitp,! ,'nn 'n. /nrin. nternoon They ‘lived 'on. a farm t ‘ : 
southeast of here s'everal U’years i 
ago ■ *■ ” "

Mrs flattie Kimbal, of Mt Car- (
mel, 'HI., .Mrs.,,I,ydia yPerkms of 
NileSv arid;'sons, Frakric/.of'Kala ■:
zoo and’Charles'of 'Glevelahd/O., ■

i Ed.' Brodbeck ,;and ,MrS:. ̂ VVfill 
Blimka have leceived wo'rd fthat 
'their 1brdY)ier_,0'p!in Brodbedk;-, ;of
•SoutUriSSrid̂ vlio vĥ iJjfe'Stt.-SUl, 
many months? xnth; heart" itpniiblê  
has; passed,:.away att/fiis?honie/ ifiii 
that city. The funeral vialf-be’ held 
'Saturday. ' ; ■i ’ :

pO:

at thetMaiy Ashman home to sew 
for ..the, family, recently vibeieaved 
by the death‘of their’ mother!. TJ’“ 
father,L William Cpx, is left^vn 
six children to care for ‘‘As ye 
haveSdoneab unto the least of these 
fm'y ibi-ethrenj: ye. have:, donei. it utt-' 
rto.'me.” u, i ' _ , 1 >■

-Mrs. Blora- Guettler motored, to 
Chicago Wednesday, and spent the 
day .with iela£iy,es. 1
■ s |Miss;iEmily.;teif esneighdeEj' itfeach=,' 
'ere'in'dur setiodls "last yeaiifand1 whd’ 
wiliii i-eturii, next year/ wa’s, .calling, 
on fi lends here Thursday 
Rebecca Barnhart, who is 'attend-?

„ /eii- — ____\vere guests of Mr. -and “Mrs. Dil- < 
field Friday. " Mrs. Perkin "̂' CByr 
dia,’Eister), a sister- of ifrs ’ Dil- 

d, ('and,’Mrs. Kthibal, ’a sistefrin-r<“ 'illitnA'.'liftVrii. .wVwsni’.n , ili+lHlived here when ayliitle'- girl ", 
aria attended,cur..'school'., ; - --

linermsn' land!1 daughter;, . , 
jui.5 -,ean,'weht to Whitmg,to

■atie
rid >Jean, went to, 

a ’the wedding of
ig- to. 
,-£oi---

Albert Kluie
.Dies at Three Oaks

outside - ofthousand pounds empty and we; wish I might compile a y  imprfis-! beautiful .of its kind 
have made on an average of 40 to i jions of these principal universi-, California. The time to see any of
CO miles and can do sixty, altho 
the Missouri and Oklahoma and 
oven Texas roads are not particu
larly good.

I’ll sketch the- high points of the 
trip so fait We left Buchanan qas 
July 1, camped at Momanee-, 231. 
Island camp on the Rankakae Riv
er. At Canton., Hi. where file 
Rasmussen’s folks live, wa spsist 
thrcoi days m«i thorougblj' inspect
ed step coal mining. Jply 3 ,wa 
.saw this Iiirtcbhi tomb at Soring- 
‘field and camped at Slxnton* VHl.

das, each presenting a personality these cities in the hot' climate’ is; 
in itseif. That evening we camp-; 5n the. evening and last evening we 
cd on the banks of the Missouri saw Fort Sam Houston arid other 
river at historic Boonville. remind- residehrial districts, which remind
it©.'J?s ■■ of tiaft .tesrific storm we ', us of Hollywood or, what you will, to the Bawatins’ hospital in-Niles, 
experienced, in 1925 at Council 1 ’ .....................  . - -

Alherb ,-Klutei 46/  jeniplpyee of: 
:the Warreri Eeatherbone1 ‘plant, of 
Three Oaks: for 32 years, died Fn-': 
day after a brief attacl/xof pneu- 
-mohia, which seized Jiim on iiis 
:24th wedding anniversary,.' Two 
days hefoie lus death he wasjakci j

A B W -T iior

'irig-i'/sumirier school, .at Columbia.
;Hnive'fsity|i:writes’:ih6m''pafents:1ithal; 
she went, with a par,ty of students 
:to WestiPomt Saturday. A  sped-v — i a  2 ., 1 -1 _—i * w ;. • ”«i4̂ * 4*.. mi?

Mr. and Mrs. Robert , McGann 
came from:, thdir Chicago ihomfehn: 
SatuYday night' tbi'ispehd ithe! week' 
end 'at then Horae here ' Then-
young- son, who ;hasthebn. working 
!dri' ;their'-placi'e:'hei,e;;'fbf !'Wn.-V*if»tw’o,.,we“eks 
returned to tlie city with themt 

Those Ayho/listened'- 'toijixRussell; 
Babcoclc-talk ■ about; 'Turkeyat- the' 
Mi. E; .church - iSunday smoi-ning,; 
were very .much 'interested; in. jSic; 
vivid descriptioh of the" * couhtty’ 
a*nd its inhabitants. Mr Babcock

ial_ cadet (review was put on’ for 
^efv^oii}riabY{̂ nidlfit ;̂'.- 'The: term

spenaing ‘the? -.time sight-seeing? 
while" not engaged in school and 
study ,
- “Mi\ ‘rind Mrs* B. ‘A. Boyd and 
dapgiifer, Kstherin'e, went to Mari
ne tie to ,-tiieir camp1 >to .spYna

has just returned friom a two; year ?.Bencl.

‘Schropp, find’ friend; " ’Mrs. 1 Hazel 
tHyatt and little 'daughter of .South.

. _ Thombrpw ..
/111. at h'eE home'fin'IWhit- 

ing i
, Mr. and. Mrs._ Howard TCoqleyr'pf ?' “

Golonia, drove ZtoJiCrystal |.Springs ■, ; 
camp“grolmd Sunday;. Their motli- •' 
er, Mis.jGeorge, Daniels, 'accom
panied tlieni.' 1" . .A ’

- ’ , BERKS 'DISTRICT- ’
, Walter Stmehack ’is confined 'to , 
his home with rheumatism ~“"f , j

The heat wave was ’relieved by a , 1
heavy 'ram Saturday'night; wirich; 
was, welcomed-by all. ... , -  j

The William Weavers entertain- ~ 
ed Mr. arid Mis Patchen and son, ’ 
Robert, and Miss Sweeney, and a' , , 
friend, all. of Chicago, "at- dinner, G- 
Siiriday. " L  *" . '

Guy IngicrighLanotored.'to. .South 
Berici with abjiles recently ’ • and i, - 
found poor, sale for them ,, -

Mr: arid Mrs., Milton fuller and 
daughters. -Edna and’ Irene ,and_ a ' 
lady-friend- of Cnicago’; -were‘"Sun- *1
day afternoon callers on Ufe Will- 1 
lam Weaver' .family.

. five minutes in winter and ccok 
m food in a jifry at the satpe 

ae, Altogether' this is: a va’stf hn- 
Jraveriient Over traveling with 
tints only as; it; weighs only a

Sunday we hit St. Louis, fortunsto- 
t-ha gag stove would heat it,' ly, for we saw. it in a most unob

structed why.-f At Columbia the 
University cif Missouri ol'fereij a 
splendid comparison with . * the 
twenty-three greatest Amai-iban-' 
'universities: ■ which ■ we. had -seeS,/B

Featuring; th e , entire Leather Shop stock at suhstan,- . 
tial .reductions. Yyre purchase no inercliandise for this j 
sale. Trunks, luggage, handbags, gloves, every piece 
of our--regular stock Is now marked far below regular 
prices-

Women’s Fitted

Of fine seal grain Cowhide,1 Seal1 and jSharksMn, snk 
lined with gold plated: hardware and Yale lock. ToEet 

' articles in, .pearl and decorated amber and .. shell fit
tings.

* f r  I

THIS-WAEDSGBE TFiOfN  <&
Js our Leather Shop Special. It is full size, open dome 
top. Heavy 5-ply construction. Covered and bound 
"with, vulcanized fiber! - It has four drawers," .hat bos, 
shot caSe, laundry bag; dust curtain and foil sat Of 
hangers. Lined throughout with fappicoid. ' '

Bluffs,: Iri.',; on the, i-ivar. Kansas 
CiCy-tucds thehsat; impression on 
me. ariSa ffOm this Uty of San 
Antonio-1  mean Of course on this 
tei>- • , i  - •,

Joplin, Mo,,- ot vicinity, h. comsi 
>of Kaasaer„ana Galena possessed 
-aino, iron and lead mines by the 
hundreds where I secured ribout a 
dozen splendid specimens': of differ
ent mtaesalA Here we .begsai to 
strike the plains where they wsi’e 
hailing 'prairie grass: Jt"was good, 
to see the plains hgain,̂ altaO I: had 
u. greater losgiiig to see tho Rock
ies again Since no thirig in the East 
impressed me ,so exceet the low 
J&sisikills- ‘ ’ ' ^

’ July; SiA; we were in Tulsa":midi 
it sheined,, more desirable as a 1 
place to live through here except 
Kansas City and this. The Meth
odist church. there is- such a great 

‘and beautiful structure (weswant 
thru ifi ihat it made md. think, in 
spite of diffaience, of the Cathed
ral of St. John’s bis Divine, in 
T . C. Religion seems to be gain
ing some degree of rationality, 
when a great edifice like that is 
intentionally left with its tower 
Unfinished as a xymbok 

The Arkansas river was dry in 
the vicinity of Cushing, Qfcla. Out
side of Bong Beach, Caiif., I  have 
seen no area eo rich la oil: wells 
at ensiling. The Scottish Rite 
Templo at Guthiie was so huge 
that wo could scarcely believe the 
stats could afford such, let alone 
two more. Beep red soil was. 
just beginning to appear in this 
region.

One of tho surprises of the trip 
has been the enormous amount of 
corn, hay, melons, tomatoes and 
cotton that Missouri, Oklahoma, 
and Texas raise in spite of the dry 
weather.

■ Someone told us that the -Okla
homa eatritcl lacked a dome bo

b' ">risitor should not miss the two 
great 'World War subjects painted 
on tha walls of the fourth floor. At 
Nornian, the University of Okla
homa- issues a. challenge to the oth
er great institutions of Hie coiin- 
t.iy, in, arohiteoture and courtesy at 
least. I  know notlring of the rest.

July'iQiI hau a raemormue swim 
j hi the mountain stream in the Ar- 
buckle Mountains, which are of

a

i  -j

’■®i*

$;2 6 . 8 9

^ ‘2 1 4 5 ' $ 2 . 8 8 , ;
■ Sizes-S'1̂  to 7,%

;$ 3 . 4 8

$2 .95 'Bags ______ r _’_____ b__3 & \M
$5.00 Bags _______|— 1---------- $3’.48

so many tombstones in the Boston 
cemeteries I’ve seen,—only milgs of 
them. They 'aso of the same age 
Of the, Appalachian range, having 
been covered by the sea and now 
that the top has worn away, these 
mountains have come into view 

itk their interesting- geologic

We camped at Gainesville, Tex,, 
near ,thh Red jR,iver. which is red 
andjarge. - W e can’ learu;mucli, of. 
courtesy .from these1 folks;’ cto.wrr ’ 
here. July 11 we saw Dallas ;and 
Waco as, well aa Austin with ‘its i 
state capitol of impressive size, 
and :.aisoj. its; Confederate mouseum.? 
The,-University of Texas was.'itLU-'' 
:ojSaer 'sm-'prise ittrits'- Iarg-e ;riumber'i 
of imposing buildings of-'jLeiarid 
'>Sta;ai!g|̂ .tâ !|̂ SEKsftnce£ 
ĈQiit̂ fn̂ <j!>pim<>t9cl'< r̂eni c'oHehtiqn* 
arid tiie- courtesy; 'of/the; 'assist^nti : !•/AnsiIrljarlI Tncv • tnl '’orGt5. ,art v1’ 'pQ7*Iprilka 1 r-rrr r *

1*4* >

■BV
T O O
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■Since that rebofSF.was' made.
t e r r t m  'P-̂ bUbly'Ms greatest triump^howeve^was

E.- L. HAYDEN and W. C. HAWES, Publishers.
Entered as second class matter November 20, 1919; 
Buchanan, Michigan, under the act of March S, 1ST9.

SUBSClUPtCION S*I5ISE
Berrien and St. Joseph Counties, per year------$2.00-
Elsewhere:___ ______ 53.00; Single Copies________,5c

LAST OF HISTORIC GROUP.
John D , Rockefeller at 01 has outlived all 

friends he had inhis boyhood days. There] keep it frern dying of sheer boredom," it is

pyer’Se|f. 1 Men broken Sealthjma&e it im- 
.pb^sit&e for.hkSfto live thfcils&riie had chos- 
esij me laid "as ids burdens and powers, found 
is possible tc revise Ms id :as and customs 
and secure h; ppiness in dc ng tMngs he wap 
able to do. He could not do as he please^,, 
so he was p’.cased to do what he could,' 
victory few* men ever won more certainly, 
than he.,

— ■ -- -a------------
As one looks around nowadays and sees 

what it takes to entertain the family and

is left today hardly a remnant of the group 
of' strong men with, whom he was associated 
when he established the Standard Oil refin
ery in 1S65. The same is true of the men 
in the powerful organization ue developed in 
the early days of the Standard Oil Co. after 
It was formed in 1870. Of that group that 
made oil history and established anew indus
trial life in the country the elder Rockefeller 
is like the last leaf upon the tree 
Ms unusual age the years are kindly in their 
treatment, Ms health is: exceptional, Ms bad-

hard to believe that no more than a couple 
decades ago the entire family could sit 
around the fireside all evening poring over 
the new mail cider catalog,

• -----------o-—— —
The U. S, treasury 'department reports that 

each man,, woman and child has §37,30 in 
cash, and we wish It would be just a little 
more specific and say which one of them has 

Even at the 837 part of ours.'
;----------- O-------- -------

-. , , .. . . T. After all there’s nothing so amazing about
that 11 year old boy writing a book, as one
gets the'impression that quite a number are 
being written by even less mature minds, 

o-

‘T H A T  C m W  CA BBE* Bfomk f ? ^

<3on vnvo a  cnJ g ap^e  a t  a  fc u b k d ’s H o o ss ,
l a s t  SUSHT,- CAuuS d  OP fAT vMVFE AMD T b o D  
HER ABOCT i-r Am o  A SK ED  H&o. Wo kE A vie 
A  ViS^ POT P oR . ftMEr  An d  SHE SAiCs SHE'D 
POT re IN THS .M M K S jo t t l E o h  T h e  P o r c h .,--'-, 
'A iE u , \ c o u n t e d  o f f  <S>Ev-aN<3 h o a a h '5?Y 
-TcJEl m e  3 o t  t h o m t  R e a c h  Wh e r e  u h w il
r W R E E -W H V P .T V  —  , -a n d  vN  T H E  - M E A K T i f A B

»HE .CAU-K MAN HAD COME ARO U N D  a n d  ' 
t a k e r  w h e  "Bo t t l e  a n d  k e y  -

M o n  HAD To MAKE Such 'A  RAc k e T ’ Wo

1 HAY Me k &k B o r s
^ lf4G ° ^ T YH& UJlMDOoJS . U1HEN 

S H c  C A M E n o e i M ' A N b ^ E F t  ME  “
‘S cUEl l  . RAx-2-VfviS .—  ■ '  '

K'6 o  T o J
r a p p e d  m h e r  
Y o u  c o u l d m 't  

t O P E N " —■ »• ■ I
HEY-'

t f o - Ho  1- f f o .-

•.edical friends, he finds it possible to 
much of happiness out of life, and he is per
fectly able to supply wise direction in large
business affairs when occasional needs devel- j ^  asserKon made by a doctor that insan-
°P*, Itv can he cured is no surprise to. anyone

■He represents a generation that is gone, J wj1Q has observed a voung man about a year: 
he was- familiar with life in an era that has ] after he married the*girl he was crazy about.
passed'. Martin Van Buren was-president' — —-c ------------
when he was born. John Tyler was president i Modern vouch mav poke fun at the old tim- 
when the Rockefeller family located in Ohio, j crs v,-ho used co hold their girls’ hands, but 
During all- the years that have followed he <>t that it was a pretty safe precaution 
nas watched the tide of life move along raid against getting slapped, 
has had an important pai't in many of the ; “ 
largest business developments in the coun-l 
try. ■

He won his position as the richest man in 
the world r in the days of his business trium
phs-he was the oil icing, arul has the power { 
to; establish himself in tliat position again j 
if that were necessary. For years M o; 
thoughts have turned to" other tMngs, he has, 
given to the public for education and train-; ing season.
ing sums aggregating $250,030,000, accord- -------o---------
ing to records compiled in 191a, and has ! ApparentIy_King Carol has decided 
pushed that fabulous sum very much higher * settle down with his wife and memories.

Likely it is true that profanity is on the m- 
ci’case among women, because more of them 
sue driving cars and playing golf than ever 
before.

-----------o-----------
To the famous two certainties, death and 

taxes, should be added another, an advance 
in gasoline r.iees during the summer tour-

to
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'W i s h  t o  a a t r o i i a c e  
have taken over the Ford Sales 
and Service' for Buchanan and 
that the same will be conduct
ed in the future tinder 4A

^ 1 1 ®lift®
Jhfikzg§

We cordially invite your pat
ronage and. assure you we will 
make every effort to the end 
that all our transactions with

may f i l l m g and sat=
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Timer9s Corner

, is now engag.'; 
'eel Qn a'rliaEdYiSiuiacing- program 
twice as large as 'that of any pre
vious year. Birmingham is also 
providing work through an ex
panded program. Superior arid Mil
waukee, Wis.j both have, discover
ed unemployment *i materially re 
lieved through extensive pavement 
work.
. It is a maxim among roadhuild- 
ers that wherever pavements of 
modern design have, been installed, 
the entire neighborhood becomes 
conscious'of other needed improve
ments. It is an easy matter for 
homo owners: to neglect sidewalks, 
driveways,, street lighting systems, 
garages: and: so on. When the 
street is paved or repaved any 
shabbiness becomes more apparent 
than, ever and soon homes are 
dressed, up and; all to the profit 
and pride of the owner.

Such, activity means bigger pay* 
rolls and bigger payrolls mean 
•widespread spending and business

es having no apparent connection 
with^constraction ,are 'benefited. 
^yCoU^iiction'has always been 

employment. iE.or- J 
tunately" construe.tion 'now ;;'ceed 
not be forced orYaVtificiaiATor the 
need for smooth,' rigid' pavements 
is so pressing that no community 
need fear that in ordering - pave- , 
ments it is trying to lift itself by 
its own bootstraps.-

---------o----------
City Population 

Trending Toward 
Apartment House i

■ ■ » r
Ninety-six per cent of the popu-:' 

lation of Manhattan Island in New*- . 
York and SO per cent of the popu-; 
lation of Chicago live in -apart-' 
ments, according to a study of'thd 
trend toward cities whicn has pus| 
been released by Halsey, Stuart ■& 
Company, Contracts f o r -.3,port- 
men,t construction advanced, ac
cording to estimates covering --he 
entire United States, from iapnroxkj 
mately SfSi.496,000 in 1921 to] 
about §1,189,25S,0D0; in 1929. . J

■
' o tf-

Jo Go Holmes Tells o f  Old 
TimeBakertown Characters

Editor’ Record,
I  sefe in. the Record that Clyde 

Marble arici family were in Cedar
Rapids to visit relati^s. The rel
atives they viSited<fare the family 
of Wilbur Robinson. He was a son 
o f George Rpmnson, - who came 
from Buchanan in. an early time, 
and farmed! His mother was the 
secondrwife of John Buckl.es, who 
lived on the farm next west of 
Bakertown graveyard, along the 
north side of Dayton road. .She 
was either grandmother ;or. step
mother o f Harry Bjnns. . .Clyde’s 
father was Enos Marble and Enos’ 
mother my youngest sister.

One of the old time quaint char* 
acters of that vicinity was the old 
Ereneh "baaskeet” maker, St.. John 
who lived alone in a..little shack 
on a triangular lot bn .the, west 
side o f the road just south of the 
‘high bridge .;^  The. peculiar part 

of The" work wasbn the preparation 
o f the material. \He, made one 
half, one, one andjhalf -and two 
busliel baskets fo /  farm- use, good 
strong woven splints, made from 
the black ashblree. After shad
ing off the^bark, he split out the 
splints byTieating the log with tlie 
head, of' an axe. The timber o f 
that kind o f ash is formed of alter
nate layers of hard wood and very 
spongy mass, which was crushed, 
•by-the hlow of the axe. These 
splints were then taken on to a 
“shave horse” and smoothed, and 
cu t ' into: shape, and -woven into 
the basket, and. the product would? 
do service in farm work, with all 
o f its rough handling, longer than 
a dozen of the machine made has* 
kets we get in these times. St. 
John drove aboutjhe^gountry sell
ing his workrfafid therewere very 
few farmeYvithout one or mbto of 
St. John’s baskets, - \

Among the early settlers in that 
same neighborhood were Elijah 
Egbert and Sebastian Overocker, 
(both in 1S35. Mr. Egbert located 
his buildings on the west side of 
the marsh directly north of Pike? 
Lake and the property is still in 
the hands of his heirs. Mr. Over-, 
acker located on what was: later; 
the town line road on the corneir 
'north from where is now the 'Hugh 
bridge.” He lived there uiitil about 
iS50; and sold out to David/Best, 
W'no came from Harris ^Prairie, 
enSt'of Niles, He erected a log 
shop oh^the road corner and did 
blacksmithinHL  The next nlaec 
west was .the home o f  vvatson Roe, 
who: had a four story log house, 
all four stories on the ground,, and 
Vefy low between joints,.

Those'were times when it was 
not against eitheiythe social or 
military law to raise'iarge families? 
In; that neighborhood, was William 
Melntire with seven,’ Mr. Roe, sev
en, Mr. Best, twelve,. William" Bur- 
rus, thirteen, and Daniel Holmes, 
fourteen. I  was the youngest of 
nine, and there was one family 
near- Dayton where there was- a  
miscue in the bookkeeping. The 
husband said there were twenty- 
three but the wife claimed there 
were only nineteen. A t any rate it 
was a happy houseful.

J. G. HOLMES.
V! '-------- O:---- “ 7T. ..........

ed by this community is rain.
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Lister are 

the proud possessoi-s of a son. 
born, Monday, weight 10 pounds.
; Mrs. W. E. Boyce, who has been 

-visiting her mother, Mrs. McCoy, 
.the past- few days, returned to her 
home at Scribner, Neb.

Fred Cook is going to manage 
an excursion from this county and 
Elkhart county to Marion, Ind., 
next week-

George Wyman & Go., are going 
to give their customers a grand 
benefit, rain or shine, during Aug
ust. See their advertisement.

This end,-of the river bridge is 
reported to .the Record as being in' 
a very shaky condition. I f  this be 
tx-ue, no time should be wasted in 
fixing it.

Mr. C. A. Koontz is busily en
gaged iff the completion of his new- 
steam carriage. Gazelle, to have 
ready for exhibition next Wednes
day. - : He is building a small-size 
Corliss engine to propel the cai-- 
l-iage, which when completed will 
•be the wonder of the age.

Speaking of names, there was a 
•name given to a lad who used to 
live in Dayton that was so long it 
made his stoop-shouldered. It was 
James Andrew Martin Edwin Sol
on. The idea was to make his 
initials interesting reading.

The villa.ge council has bought 
the knoll of ground lying between 
?the S t Joseph Valley road, and the 
gravel bed heretofore .owned by 
the village, and extending from the 
Niles i-oad to the South Bend x-oad, 
from Mr. Dumtoolton, paying $150 
for the same. This is one of the 
finest gravel beds to be found in

this part of the country, and the. 
village has made a good move in 
securing it.

S I R E M M G  
TAKE Iff SLACK 

NEMPLOYMENT
BUILDING- PAVEMENTS STIM

ULATES HOMS IM
PROVEMENTS.

During the last decade more at
tention has been given the con
struction of modern rural roads 
than has been given the building 
of modern sti-eets. Since? most 
.people live in cities and since most 
motoring is done,in cities it is high 
time for cities to start programs of 
tbs replacement of street surfa-es, 
designed for,.yesterday's light trav
el, with modern heavy duty pave-

Forty Years
From Issue of ‘July 31, 1890 

John G. Holmes, editor. 
Buchanan Markets, corrected 

weeky by Bishop & Kent:
Hay, $6 to §8 per ton.
Butter, 12%c. i
Eggs, 10c,

’ ' Flour, $4.40 to $5.60 per Bbl. re
tail. . >.

Hive poultry, 7c.
Live hogs, $3.35.
Corn, 40c.
Oats, 30c. i
Wheat, 82c. ■>■ ■
The Best White Shirt can he 

bought for 50c at High’s.
Among other things badly want-

AUGUST
£6Factory

Y o u
Sale”

Starts Friday 
Special prices- on toilet 
and Rexall goods.

Headachel Everybody lias it once in a 
■while. It m aj be due to % 

thousand and pile different causes-
The way to cure a Headache is to find and, remove 

the cause. Suppose it takes days or weeks to -find-, the 
cause—-what will you do in the meantime^ , Continue 
to suffer?

Why should you, jvheri you can̂  ' •

They relieve quickly.
Use them for muscular pains and functional pains > 

even when .these pains are so severe that^you think 
you are suffering; from Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Scia* ■ 
tica, Lumbago. . - ^ ;

.Get them at ■your Drug Store. * -i
25 for 25 cents ; . 125 for §1.00 ' : / ’■ •<--------- -------- * ' ■ ~ -** ' ■■ ■ - 'iJSiajte ■

~ - - -  - -  yjy

r

T

I. N.
The Rexall Store

ramous world over

P m a u d ' s

Shampoo
Leaves your .
hair lustrous, - 

healthy, and* 
m ot too dry!-7

Atyourdeakt’s—or send $ oc 
full-size hollk to Pinaud, 

||jv-.Etepi. M, 220.E. 216’/., New York. 
^ ^ [ ^ e  :wiliiMnd:samgle bottle free]
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Seek

Darkness is their stock in trade. they Work by 
stealth —  unheard and unseen —  their movements 
cloaked in secrecy. It’s honest folks that seek the 
light, They are the only ones who can risk it‘.
It’s the same way in business. The manufacturer 
or the merchant who is not sure of his goods does 
not dare to advertise. Advertising- would hasten The 
end of his business career— put him to a test he, 
could not meet.

N?f
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The man who advertises,, deliberately invites your 
inspection. He tells you about his" product or his 
merchandise and then lets it stand on its own merits. 
You can depend on him.. He knows his product is
g o o ^  • •• . .  . . h . I

That’s one reason why it pays to rea d the advertise
ments you find in the columns of this paper. It is 
•thru advertising that you are able to keep in touch 
with the good things that progressive business men. 
are spending their money to, introduce and to keep 
before you, ‘ '

Advertisements are interesting, instructive and 
profitable. They throw a powerful light on the very 

■’things that concern you most. ’ Read them!
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RATES
i Classified Advertisements are 
inserted a* the rate of 5 cents 

. per" liner each insertion:; mini** 
mum charge 25 cents when 
laid in advance. I f  payment 
s ’ not made: when the ad*
vertisement is;inserted: the min- 
n-.um charge of So cents— five 
lines) or less:.

FOR SALE
cFOR: SALE; —  1S2 acre farm.

known; as the A . A . Harner 
*• farm, to settle estate. George P;, 

Sunday, Baroda, Mich* adm. •
| " 25tSp

ROB SALE—Sweet pea blossoms 
^delivered every morning; 10 and 
lifioc hunch. Gome and see them. 
Agcow: W. D. Pitcher.. Phone 3SS.
X  ■ • • ■ ■ 2ttt°
FSR SALE—Farm; 74 acres; 2 ce- 

inent silos, cement cow barn for 
29 cows, fair buildings. 7 room 
house, 3 miles east of Buchanan, 
§5,200, Terms. William Gitchel. 
X 29t2p

FOR SALE—Cow giving milk. A. 
L. Stodder, phone Galien 72F2,

SOtlp,

FOR SALE—23 young ewes and 
1. thoroughbred ram. Charles 
Lyddick. Phone 632 Buchanan,

30 tip
HOUSE: FOR SALE—or rent. In

quire at 302 Short St. SOtlp
FISHERMEN^AVill b l  at the bank 

corner Saturday and Sunday 
with; iiv&min-nows. Crappie min
now's;, 3 doz. 25c, bass minnows, 
3 doz; 50c. L. R. Voorhees. SOtlp

FOR RENT
FOR. RENT—-Modern light house

keeping and sleeping rooms with 
i  or without; beard, 802 Main St.

* Phone 526W. 30tlp
«  " .......
>FOR RENT—Two pleasant front 

r0:6ms;, furnished for light house 
* keeping, bath, gas, lights, fur- 
11 nace heat. 607 S. Oak St. Call 

320. 29tf
FOR RENT-—Six room house at 

$18 a mouth at 212 Dewey Ave. 
Inquire at 210 Dewey. 30tlc

HOUSE FOR RENT—5 rooms. §15 
month. Inquire 404 Main. St. 
Phone 514J. SOtlc

FOR RENT—Apartment turnlshed 
for light housekeeping. Nan G.

' Kent. SOT Main St. Phone SS.
, SOtlp

FOR RENT—Newly decorated: 5- 
-; rooiir cottage, bath, gas, lights 
■ and: city water.'Located at 313 

Main St. See Mrs. A. F. Peacock 
302 Days Ave. 'SOtlc

FOR RENT— First floor, : pleasant 
apartments. Call 10S. Lake St. 
Phone 44SR. ,’SCflc

FOR RENT—Five room house, 
modern except furnace, on Syl
van Ave. Inquire at ,307 Rynear- 
son St., after 6 p. m. Frank 
Menc: *-30-lp

MISCELLiVNEOUS
SCRATCH. PADS—Assorted sizes 

at 10. cents; per pound. Record 
Office. 31tf.

GLASSES. FITTED—C. L. Stretch 
at the; Gathoart News room ev
ery Thursday;. No extra charge 
fo r  house calls.. Phone 44S. 4-4tfc

CHILDREN’S, DRESSES and en
sembles, nice i fr  play or school, 
to. close at $1. Many new berets: 
in colors. Summerimillinery at a 
bargain. The Style Shop, Mrs. E. 
F. Kubis. 30tlc

WANTED
WANTED—Man,to rent 231™ acres: 

of; sod land, for wheat.- The land 
* lays just west of the city limits. 
I Rhone Buchanan 710SF12. Ed- 
-> win J. Long. „ S0t2c
LOST—Two artificial teeth with 
. gold back wrapped, in tissue pap- 

er.. Lost.down town Tuesday: Re
ward. Phone 306W. SOtlc

WANTED)—Competent woman at 
Ports Food Shop. SOtlp,

1st insertion July .31; last Aug* 14 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.

\ A t a session o f said court,, held 
 ̂ at the Probate Office in the City 

of St. Joseph: in said county, on 
the 24th day of July A. D. 1930.

Present: Hon. William H. An
drews,. Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter of the Estate o f  Elizabeth 
Voorhees, deceased. Herbert Roe 
having: filed in said, court his peti- 

■ lion; praying for license to mort- 
Vgage the1 interest of said estate in, 

certain real estate therein; deserib- 
„ ed,'% ' '•

It  is Ordered, That the 25th day 
of sAugust A . D. 1930,. at nine 
o’clock in the forenoon, (Standard 
Time!',, at said, probate, office, be 
and is''hereby appointed for-hear
ing, said; petition, arid, that all per- 

-v sons .interested, in; isaid, estate ap- 
VpearVbefore/nsaid', court, , at1-- said 
itimeland: placSi to show cause: why 
La license to: mortgage the.’interest 
- of. said. estate in'said, real,restate- 

should; not1 be granted;
. I t  is; Further Ordered, That pub- 

licvnotice: thereof, be given by pub-' 
licatiori: o f  a copy of this order, for 

■’ three* successive wcgks previous, to, 
■/■ said day o f  hearing-,. in the Berrien

County Record, a newspaper print
ed, and: circulated in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O, 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion July 24; last .Aug. 7 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said court, held 

at the probate office in the city 
of S t Joseph in said county, on 
the ISth. day of July. A . D. 1939.

Present: Hon. William H, An
drew’s. Judge of Probate. In 
the Matter o f the Estate of How
ard Swank, deceased. H. B. Rob
erts haying filed in said court his 
petition praying for license to sell 
the interest of said estate in; cer
tain real: estate therein described, 

It  is Ordered. That the 18th. day 
of August 'A . D:. 1930 at nine
o'clock in the forenoon (Standard 
Time) at said probate office, be 
and is hereby appointed for hear
ing said; petition, and that all per
sons interested in said estate ap
pear before- said court,, at said time 
and place, to show? cause why a 
license to sell the interest of said 
estate in said real estate should 
not he granted;

It is  Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given: by pub
lication of a. copy o f this order, 
fo r  three successive weeks prev
ious to said day o f hearing; in the 
Berrien County Record; a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said county,

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS.
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O, 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion, July 17; last July 31 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court fo r  the County of
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Ofiice in the city 
o f St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 9lb day of July. A. D. 1930.

Present, Hon. William H, An
drew’s, Judge of Prohate. In the 
Matter pj: the1 Estate of Elizabeth 
Voorhees, deceased.

It appearing to the Court tnat 
the time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and a time and place 
be appointed to receive, examine 
and, adjusfi all claims and demands 
against said deceased by and, be
fore said court:

It is Ordered, that creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at. 
said Probate Office on or before 
the 10th day o f November A . D. 
1930, at ten, o’clock m. the fore- 
noon, said time and place being- 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of ail claims 
and demands against saict deceas
ed.

It is F.urther Ordered. That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copv- of this order for 
three' successive weeks previous to 
said day o f hearing; in the Berrien 
Counfy"Reeord, a newspaper print
ed and. circulated in skid county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. .. Libia O.
Sprague; Register of Probate.

1st insertion July I t ’;; last Aug. 21 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Cir

cuit Court for the County of 
Berrien, in Chancery.
Frank J. Burkhard and Jennie 

Burkhard, plaintiffs, vs. John, 
Hamilton, Joseph Demont, Albert 
B: Staples, Henry Vanderhoof,
John D. Ross, John; L. Ross, Rhom- 
as L. Boss, Thomas L. Fulton, F , 
M.. Fulton, Geo. W. Lee, Richard 
A . Demont, and Mary E> Demont, 
his; wife, Samuel1 French and Mer
cy J. French, his wife,, Henry C. 
French, and Emily K, French, his 
wife, Mary Arthur; John A . Ar
thur, and, the wife of any of them 
where no wife has joined in con
veyance, and his, her or their un
known heirs, devisees, legatees and 
assigns, defendants.

A t a. session of said court, held: 
on the 14th day of. July A. D. 
1930. Present: Hon. Charles: E. 
White; Circuit Judge.

Try this cause it appearing that 
the parties made1 defendants in 
said, cause, as above shown, are 
said cause, as above shown, are 
not residents of the State o f Mich
igan, that it is not known in what 
state or county they reside or 
whether said defendants are living 
or dead or whether they or any o f 
them left, heirs or legal "representa
tives i f  deceased, and that service 
of the process: of this court can
not be made personally on. said de
fendants or any of them.

On motion, it is; Ordered, that 
said defendants: and each and ev
ery and. all of. them cause their 
appearance to be entered in said 
cause within three months from 
the date o f this order and in de
fault thereof that Plaintiff’s Bill of 
Complaint be taken as confessed- 
by them and each o f them.

It  is Frirther Ordered that with
in twenty days from the date here
of publication hereof be made in 
Berrien County Record a news 
paper printed: and circulated in 
said, county, such publication to/ 
continue once eaca. week for six, 
successive weeks.

CHARLES E. WHITE,
■' .Circuit, Judge, 

Rolland, E . Barr, ‘ . . '■
Attorney for Plaintiffs.
1 St;’ Joseph,- Mich: V ' -f?

This suit involves title to.lands 
nhlthe, Village'. ;£rrow^Gity): .ofbBu- 
chanar.,, Berrien CountyuMipirigan, 
described,as: Part o f Lets One (1), 
Two. (2) and Three,- (3} Hamilton^ 
Plat to the Village of Buchanan., 
commencing 06 feet East, o f  fiie): 
Southwest corner of Lot Number

:One (I) in said Hamiltons plat; 
thence running East 22 feet; 
thence North 99 feet; thence West 
2 feet; th'euce South 99 feet to the 
place o f beginning and is brought 
for the purpose o f quieting title 
thereto.

Rolland: E. Barr, 
Attorney for Plaintiffs. 

St. Joseph, Mich.
1st Insertion July IT;, last July :3l 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session o f said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 10th day of July A. D. 1930.

Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge o f Probate. In, the 
Matter of the -Estate of Ida Bur
nett, deceased, Florence AT. Ruhl 
having filed in said court her fin
al administration account, and her 
petition praying for the allowance, 
thereof and for the assignment and 
distributiori: of the residue of said' 
estate,

It is Ordered, That the 11th day 
of August A. D. 1930, at nine’ 
o'clock in the forenoon (Standard 
Time) at said probate office, be 
and is, hereby appointed for exam
ining and allowing said account 
and hearing said petition;

It is Further Ordered: That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to. said day o f hearing, in 
the Berrien. County Recoz-d, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register" of Probate..

1st insertion July 24: last Aug. 7 
STATE: OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County o f 
Berrien..
At a. session o f said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
off St. Joseph in. said County, on 
the 16th day of July A. D. 1930.

Present: Hon. William. H,. An
drews, Judge of Probate; In the 
Matter of the Estate of Charlotte 
McGumber, deceased. Herbert Roe 
having filed in said court his pe
tition. praying’ for license to sell 
the interest of said estate in cer
tain reel estate therein described, 

It is Ordered, That the ISth day 
of August A. D. .1930: at nine
o’clock in the forenoon, (Standard 
Time) at said probate office, be; 
and is hereby appointed for hear
ing said-petition arid that ail per
sons interested in said estate ap
pear before said court,, at said time 
and place, to; show causa why a 
license to sell tbe interest of said 
estate in said real sc late should 
not be granted; „

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy off this order, 
for three successive weeks; pre- 
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county’.

WILLIAM TI. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate,

1st insertion, July 24; last Aug. 7 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the ISth day of July A. D. 1930.
.Present: Hori.. William H. An

drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter of the Estate of John 
H. Darr; deceased.

It appearing to the Court that 
the time for presentation of the 
.claims against said estate should 
be limited, and. that, a time ana 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said Couil;:

It  is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased: are required to pre
sent their claims to: said Court at 
said Probate Office on or before 
the ISth day of November A . D. 
1930; at ten o'clock in: the fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby/ appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims, 
and demands against, said de
ceased.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS;.
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O., 
Sprague, Register o f Probate.,

hereby appointed for the examina
tion ancl adjustment- of all claims 
„Q.nd, . demands, against said ‘ de
ceased. . ■ ' ' “

'It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of-a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county.

WILLT-A^I H. 'ANDREWS,
Judge o f Probate. 

SEAL. . A  true copy. • Lillia O. 
Sprague; Register of Probate.

1st insertion July 24; last Aug. 7 
STATE; OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in. said County;- on 
the ISth day of July A. D; 1930.

Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter of: the Estate of Frances 
Wolkins, deceased. . A  ,

It appearing to the Court -that 
the time for presentation of'the 
claims: against said estate should 
be limited, and that'a timecrand 
place be appointed to receive;, ex
amine, and adjust' all ( claims'(and 
demands againstesafd deceased by: 
and before said Court;

It is Ordered, That creditors of! 
said dcceasedjjare required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
sai.di -Probate- .Office on, orvbefore:: 
the' 24th, day of November, A*. D: 
1930, at. ten : o’clock in the fore
noon, said time and nlace beins:

1st insertion July 31; last Aug. 4 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court" for' the County of 
Berrien. ■ >
At a session, o f said court, held 

at the probate office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said County, on tbe 
23rd day of luly A. D. 1930,

Present, Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter of the Estate of Ella. C. 
Smith, deceased. Otto Schurr, 
having filed his petition, praying 
that an instrument filed in said 
court be admitted to Probate as 
the last will ancl testament of said 
deceased and that administration 
of said estate be granted to Anna 
Schurr or. some other person.

It is Ordered, That the 25th day 
of August A. D. 1930 at nine 
a. m., (Standard Time) at said 
Probate Office is hereby appoint
ed for hearing said petition.

It is Furth'er Ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be. given b y  pub-- 
lication of a copy hereof for three 
successive • weeks previous to said- 
day of hearing • in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said County.

AVILLIAM K. ANDREWS; ' 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague,, Register of /Probate.

1st insertion July 31; last Aug .4, 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the- Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court* held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in- said County, ,on 
the 2-lth day of July A. D. 1930.

Present, Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge o f Probate. In the 
Matter of the Estate of Elizabeth 
Voorhees, incompetent. .Herbert 
Roe having filed in said court his. 
final account as guardian of said 
estate; and his petition . praying 
for the allowance thereof.

It  is Ordered; That the. 25th 
day o f August A. D. 1930 at nine 
o'.Clock in the forenoon, (Standard 
Time) at said Probate Office, be 
andvi^ hereby appointed for, exam-- 
ining and allowing said account;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, for 
three successive "weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a  newspaper 
printed and ciifulated in said coun
ty. ' . 1 ’ ■,WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 

Judge of Probate. 
SEAL. A. true copy. Lillia O. 

Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion July,31; last Oct 23 
MORTGAGE SALE ,

■ Default having been made in the 
' conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Gustave Koerber and; 
Hattie Ko.-rb'-r, husband and wife, 
mortgagors; to Farmers &• Mer
chants National B.ank and Trust 
company, a Corporation, of Ben-- 
ton Harbor, Iiliehigan, • Trustee 
Mortgagee, dated April 2nd, 192S, 
and recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for Berrien 
County, Michigan, in Liber 144 of 
Mortgages, on page 474, on April 
:2i, 192S, on which mortgage there 
is claimed to be due and payable 
at the date hereof, the stun of 
Three Thousand Six Hundred 
Twenty-one and 69-100 ($3021.69) 
Dollars, being the unpaid princi
pal and interest thereon, and an 
attorney’s fee of Thirty-five (§35) 
Dollars provided for by Statute 
and no suit or proceedings at law 
having been instituted to recover 
the money secured by ' said mort
gage or any part thereof.

NOW THEREFORE/ by virtue 
of the power of sale contained, sin, 
said mortgage, and the Statute, in 
such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that on Mon
day, the’27th day of October, 1930, 
at 10:00 o’clock in the forenoon of 
said day, at the front door of the 
Court House ir, the City of St., 
Joseph, Berrien County, Michigan, 
that being the place where the Cir
cuit Court for the County of Ber
rien Is held, the undersigned will 
sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder, the premises described in 
said mortgage, or so much thereof 
as. may be necessary to satisfy the 
amount due thereon, with interest 
from this date at the rate of 7 per 
cent per annum, and all legal costs 
including attorney’s fees afore
said.

The premises to be sold as afore
said are situated in the Township 
o f ’ Bainbridge, Berrien County 
Michigan, arid the City of St. Jo
seph, Berrien County, Michigan, 
and are described-as follows, to- 
wit:

Part of> the? West fractional half 
of the Southwest quarter of Sec
tion Eighteen (IS),.Township Four 
(4) South, Range Seventeen (17); 
West, to-wit: Beginning at the- 
Northeast corner of Lot Fifty-two; 
(52),. of the Plat of the Village of 
Millburg. being the Northeast cor-- 
ner of land owned by W. L. Por
te r ; thence. Easterly along the 
Southerly line of Territorial Road, 
Ninety-five (95) feet; thence 
Southerly at right angles to the 
Southerly line of ; said. r.oad to the 
center of Blue Creek; thence West
erly along the center line of said' 
Creek to W.'L. porter’s Southeast 
corner; thence North along the 
East line of' said Porter’s land to, 
trie place oft beginning.

"Also, Commencing, at the. South- 
westj?corner offSectibn Seventeen: 
(17:),’ Township?Four (4) South. 
Range Seventeen, (17) West; 
thence East along .the South line of 
saidi-Section Seventeenf('17)frEight 
Qundred Forty-gightF'(848) Meet;. 
tnerice' North Four""Hundred nine
ty-two (492) feet to the center 
line of the Tef-ritorial Road;. thence

Northwesterly along center line of 
said. Territorial Rpacl to the West 
line of said Section 17; thence 
Sou Ui along the .West line of said 
Section Seventeen- (17) Seven Hun
dred thirty-four (734) foet^ to the 
place ;of ■ beginnirig; .containing 
Eleven and nine hundred forty- 
three thousandths (11.943) acres 
of land. Being in the Township of 
Bainbridge. Berrien County, Miohi- 
gan. ; . ,ri '

Also, that certain pai-eet of land 
in the City Of. St. , Joseph. Berrien 
County, Michigan, described as fol
lows, to-wit:

Lot Fifty-fOTr (54) in Wilkinson 
& Burkha.rd’s Arldifion to the City 
of St. Joseph, Berrien County, 
Michigan, according, to the record
ed plat thereof.

Dated. July 12tll, 1930,
FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK AND
t r u s t  eejSipTiliii,

Mortgagee.
GORE & HARVEY,

Attorneys for Mortgagee. 
Business. Address:

Beriton. Harbor, Michigan.
Building m Rome,. Italy;, last 

year broke all previous records.

Tom Carpenter 
. Is Appointed Co.

Truant Officer*

Tom Carpenter, former chief 
deputy sheriff, was appointed as 
county truant .officer last week by 
the County ‘School. Commissioner 
Margaret Eggert, to succeed Stan
ley Gujr, who' had died suddenly the 
week before. The appointinem 
was made from a field of 23 appli
cants. Carpenter is well fitted by 
experience, having served in that 
capacity several years ago under 
Benjamin F, Eggert, and having at 
one time been a rural school teach
er. He was connected with the 
sheriff's office three and a half 
years.. i

..----- — o---------= _
Flying- one’s own light- two-seat

ed airplane in England now costs 
$2,000 a year, including garage, 
maintenance and operating costs. :

_—-----o /’ : . ' ' '
An American group; has offered 

/to undertake the electrification of 
all Greece for $70,000,000.

RETORT OF TREASURE'!;. SCHOOL HIST. NO. 1 FRACTIONAL. 
TEAR ENDING JUNE 30,■ 1930'.

RECEIPTS— ;
Balance on hand June 30, 4929 ______
Insurance on old building- _____
Primary money
Fines (Library ’F u n d )________ _______
Tuition __ 1____________ ____________
Books and paper_____ls.__ =____ ,____
Voted tax and 1 m ill______________
Temporary loan,’First National Bank
Smith Hughes F un d________________
Turner F u n d _______________________
Athletic Fund___________ ____;_______
Manual Training
Voted, .tax (township treasurer) 
Telephone ___________ _________

13,129.02 
9,716.90 

14,962.10 
409.7!) 

5,8SS.o9 
1,475.49 

59,295.16 
2,000.00 

S8S.06 
2.6S1.74 

214.33 
209 48 
900.00 

1:05:
Total Receipts_________ L_____ _____ ,____ ._____:__$111,772;

EXPENDITURES—
H. C. Stark, convention expenses_________ ______ _________ § 126
Berrien County Record, printing____ ________ ____________ 176.
E. K. Ormisto'n,.■■travelling expenses -_____ _________________ 5.
Mrs. W. E. Penneli, travelling expenses_______________ 10.
L, H. Batchelor, postage and stationery______ _____ ,_:__ ,_ 22,
E. H. Kemper Macomb, office supplies_____ ____________
Webster Publishing Co., office supplies ___ _______________
Ihling Bros. Everard Co., office supplies_______________ __
H. C. Stark, travelling expenses_._________ _______________
Ida S, Rice, .salary, secretary________________ ____________
Ida S. Rice, child accounting census______ __________ ____
J. A. White, salary treas.______________ __________ ___1___
Marjorie Batchelor, salary, o ffice ______________________
Karol Kool, salary o ffice _________________________________
First National Bank,, check books______________;___________
Teachers Salaries_______________ _____ ______;___,_____,____
Clj’de Marble, supplies   ;_________________________ ___
Berrien Co. Record, school supplies, printing ____ :________
A. B..-Muir, mileage ag. projects ____ ,__ ^_______ ^ ___^
Effie1 Longfellow, labor j____t___________ ________:________ „
Welch Mfg’. Co., school supplies_________ ____1____________
Hillsdale School Supply Go., school supplies______ l _______
Remington Rand Bus. Ser. typewriter___„______ l _________
Underwood Typewriter Co., typewriter__ ________________
A. J. Nystrom, m ap s_______I   _________ ______________
Halverson Typewriter Service, repairs ,! 
Vada Hopkins, school supplies____
Educational Music Bureau, music ■ , ____
Public School Pub. Co,,, supplies . - , .______
Albert Picl-:-33arth Co., supplies
Robinson Music Shop, m u sic______
Michigan State College, supplies_:____ _____ ___
Sjuitatic Rook Co., supplies___ ;U_______________________
Berman's Sport Shop, gym supplies______ _________ . : l
M. L. Sands, groceries, dorn. science______ ___ _______
H. D. Hopkins,- supplies __L , __— _
Lyori & Carnahan Co., supplementarj? reading___
John Cl Winston Co., supplementary rea.ding _________
Am, Book Co., supplementary reading J._____,___;___ „__
Scott Foresman. Co., supplementary reading____1.   
Laurel Book Co., suppiemehtary reading ______:__ _____
Uoughton Mifflin Co., supplementaiy reading ______ ■
University Printing- Co.,: school supplies_________ .'_
J. B. Miiler Kej’less Lock Co. ioclts (iock ers)_________
Lyori & Heaiy, m usic________ ________ _______ _____
Schaar & Co., ag. supplies - - _
A. L. Knoblauch, mileage ag, projects __ ________ ..'
Harter Sciiool Supplj’ Co., supplies
Muiki Stamp Co., supplies _______ ________________
Buchanan Lumber & Coal Co., supplies_____ r________
Gregg Pub. Co., supplies ____,___ ________ _______________
Thomas Charles Co., art s u p p lie s___ ,__ __________ :_
Royal Rubber Co., .supplies____ _____ .___„ __ _̂___ __
H. P. Birins, supplies _______________
Doubledaj’ Co. _______________________________ _____
Athletic Srippiy Co., supplies_____ ______ ____________
Rand IMcNaliy Co., supplies______
Ill ling Bros. Everard Co., supplies____ _____ _______
Gamble Hinged: Music Co., music _________ _____!
A. L. Kramer.Co., paper______ _______ ________•„__
'Bruce Pub. C<)., supplies _____________ _____________
Bulter Bros., supplies ___ ...__ ,_______- ______
A. N. Palmer -Co., supplies________ ________________
D. L. Boardman, supplies_______________ ___________
Lowe & Campbell Co., supplies______ ______ _______...
J. L. Latta, maps
Geo. Wahr, supplies _ _̂_______
World Book Go., supplies ______________
Scott Foresman Co.," supplies _______ —_L.i
French Paper Go., supplies „___________ ____
J. C. Rehm, supplies "
Lilly Abell, supplies
J.: B. Lippincott Go., supplies _____________
Tuttle Gorp., supplies________•_______ :__
A. Flanagan Co., supplies________ _____-
Iroquois Pub.. Co., supplies

0.
■4.

17
121
125;
100,
100.

598.4’i.
19.

49,951
1,

126. 
30: 

, 36;
319. 
14. 
95; 
95; 
66. 
37 

3
116.

135
42’
9.

1 2 $ ;

3. 
. 39;
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77. 
10: 
' 7; 
H. 
17’, 
SS, 
::2, 

is!
91
3. 

12.
10. 

6.
309.

6,
23.
16.
40;

6 .
SO.
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117.
11 . 

:6. 
3

13: 
6 . 

■ 7. 
1, 

30; 82; 
: 1- 

7; 10, 
3. 
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.31
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.00
.'600.81
89 
.59 
00 00 .00 
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.65.
96 
.63 
12 
80
90 
20 
14- 
6o 
.00 
00 
.25 
00 
.04 
.51 
'97 
.13 
30 
.00
33
65 
04 
00 
1.6 
75
46
75 
,12; 
50 
54
34 
09 TS‘ 
20
09 
44 
71 
00 
34 
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66 
66
47 
15 
36 
14
97
10 
00 
27
76 
22 
50 
.50 
.4.6 
08 
02 
.50 
62 
,30 
.50 
68

Southern Women's Edu Alliance, supplies
E, H. Ormiston, supplies________________
A. L. Hamblin, supplies___ ________ ______
McGrhw Hill Book. Co., supplies_______
Michigan School Service, supplies--------- -
Comstock Pub, Co.; supplies _______,____
Runner Bros., supplies
Mrs. W. E.'Penngll, Dorn, Sci. supplies
John Aridrews, Dom. Sci. supplies _____:___ *_
John Portz. jDom.. Sci. supplies _________ ______
R. S. Colvin,, Doin. Sci: supplies_______________ -1
Mrs. ElmeEStarr, labor _̂_:_________________ . ...r
Ralph DeNardo, Dom. Sci. supplies__ _____j_____^
Graffort/& "Babcock, Dom. Sci, supplies____ ____
Eugene" Dietzgen-Co., Man. Tr. supplies__________;
W. J. Miller Co., Man. Tr. supplies------- ----- :___ ;
Clyde L.. Marble, Man. Tr. supplies___________ ___
Ralph Allen, Man. Tr, supplies___________ _______
Phillip Drinkhaus, Man. Tr. .supplies__^ ________
Kee Tox Co., tjqtewriter supplies :_________ ,__ '____
Mabel ■ Niffenegger, contest, expenses____________
Reba Lamb, nurse salary;_______ :________________ ,
Wisner Pharmacy, drugs!_:____________ __________
Brodrick Drug Store, supplies__,____ ________:____
Bullard Davis Co., supplies____:____ ___________ _
Will Ross Inc., supplies_________ _____ :_:_____
Reba Lamb, supplies_

10/

:0 .
2

29:
3.
y;

4.:

42, 
103, 
313. 
’l l .  

’ 53; 
6, 

2-1. 
2

750.

' 3S 
.1. 

12 .

Michigan Tuberculosis Assn., supplies_____ :________
Century Go., books resa le_______________ ______tx___
Houghton Mifflin Go,, books resale __ ____
South Western, Pub.- Co:, books resale _______________
Gregg Pub. Co., books resa le____________ __________
Ginn & Co., books resa le__ ,1, •__ ’_r”__ _______ ____•
Henry Holt & Co., books resale______,_____
Scott Foresman -Co"., - b o o k s r e s a l e _i_
D. C. Heath Co.( books r e s a l e______ ______
Am. Book Co.( books resale J
J.. B. Lippincott Co,, books resale______________
Harcourt Brace & Co., books resale __ ____ ^___
Webb Publ Co.,‘ books' resale,________________
Hail McCreary, .books resa le_________ ^____
-Vari' Bureri Bros., books resale' I— ___
Eeuffler & EsseivCO:, books resale _
Doubleday Bros., paper (resale ______-1-___.j_ ‘__

22 
,35.

__ . . 63
* / - ”. 5i

__ I " 2So.
■ ; • ■ i;. -36; 

"V 137
__, , , 43
__  ’ ’ *13.

’ 49.
L& /:■ . .1.02Llri . /Sri

X
(57.

W.ebster P.ub. Co., books resale 
Bruce Pub. ’Go.j .bpoks resale 
Allyn & B.acon Co., book’s resale .
Eugeng,Dietzgen Co., books resale __ 
,A;':L, 'I^ramer Co., papor resale 
Row Peterson & Cp., bpoks resale
Dims. E. Merrill Co., books resale___
Crene Myers, supervision
Pauline VanEvery; supervision___,__- ■_______ ___
Elsie Paul ■:___ ____________ ___________________:__ _
E: H. Ormiston refund (athletic fu n d )___:__ 1____
Mrs. Andlauer__ _____________ _________________
ilcba Lamb, truancy ca lls_____________ __
Americana Corp. bool:s library_______
H. W. Wilson Co., Vzooks library ___________
Bruce Pub. Co., books library___ ____
Manual Arts Press, books library____ ______
W. J. Quarrie Co., books library__________
Thrift Press Librarj'; books library__ _____:
Geo, Wahr ____ ___ ___ :____________ ____ _____-
Hatte Kellar, magazine library ______
Woodwards Boole Store, books library 
Houghton Mufflin Co., bdoks library
Dabaters Information Bureau, books’ library
Standard Historical Soe., books library____
Laurel Book Co., books library .
Nations School Pub. Co., books library
McMillan Go.,-books library------
Rand McNally Co., books librarj’ ______
Keystbrie View Co., books library
Industrial Edu. Mag. books library_
Book qf the Month Club, books lilirai-y __ 
E; Hv brmiston, expenses_____
Robinson's Music Shop, band Instru ,______
City of Buchanan, athletic f ie ld ____
Glenn Smith, uniforms ____________________ _
Indiana & Mich. Eiec. Co., .power and light . 
H. A. .Post, ’cify clerk, water tax .
American Express Co., expressage ______
Birds Transfer Co., xi-t. and drayage___
Mich.Gas &. E lec.' Co., gas 
H. A. Kattenbach, coal _._________ ___ _
atich. State Telephone Co., toll and service .
Alfred Flenar, janitor salary ______ __ _
.Katherine Depyl, labor __________ ___
Mason Clark, la b o r_____________ ___
Robt. Morse, labor _________________ ri_^
Dwight Marrs, labor ______________ ___
Alfred Deeds, labor,.
Blanche Depj’l, labor _________ ._
James Eisenhart, la b o r________
Tom Marrs, labor ________ ____
Mary Topash, labor .
Erank Roti. Roti, la b or_
Freida Neff, la b o r__ ___
Emma Rossriw; labor ___
Effie Longfellow, labor- ____________ _
Levi- Topash, hauling .ashes_____________ _
Michigan Co,, Janitors supplies-__________
Palmer Products; ..janitors supplies______
Geo. L. Williams Co., jariitors supplies
,U. S. Chemical Co., janitors supplies ____
Bridgman Broom Co:, janitors supplies _
.Boiler Kote Co., janitors, supplies________
Hillyard Chemical Cov* janitors supplies-
Clark Equipment' Co., janitors supplies __
,J. Lauver & Son, janitors supplies1 ____
Runner Bros;, janitors supplies _______
■Babcock & Coleman, janitors supplies____
Huntington Laboratories, janitors supplies- .
Postal Telegraph Co:, telegrarir___ ______
A. L. Hamblin, repairs ____ :_- ___■____-__
Ray Millei:, painting _______:__:________
Ralplir-Allen, supplies;’repairs „ _______ ,__
Carl Remington,'repairs
Hamilton & Hamilton, supplies______
W. B. Rynearson,. supplies* and, plumbing
Jacob Weaver; labor— ______ ,________ _
Berrien Co. Elec. Shop,, repairs  _____ , 
Clyde L. Marble, repairs__ ,
Runner Bros.; supplies-and plumbing
Jl B. Kolhoff; labor/-______ ___ ____ _
Geo.- Hartline, labor-,_-_-_:__ _____
Mason Clark, labor C_________ ___
W. -J.’.Miller, roofing;_,,__ __,____
Ralph Leasenby, labor __u_____,___
Richard Milner, labor -
Elmer P-obinson, labor,___l__
A. H. Berry, labor-
Stewart Holmes, labor '*■•'•/ rri ; ' • ■
Leonard Peterson Co., repairs _________
Beckly Cardy Co:, repairs;___ !_..............
A, Clark, labor ........- - - - - -
;J| /Clark; - labor. ___ *-
H. Riley, labor -
Oliver Machinery Co., rejiairs--_________
!. Lauvqr & Son, repairs __ -___■_

L, Deseriberg; repairs___
Robinson Music’ . Shop, tuning pianos . 
Clark Equipment Co., labor
Remington Rand Bus. Service, repairs ______*_
Beck Duplicator Co., repairs_________,_______ _
Spencer -LeiiS;;/Cp1:,;:'. repairs X _ _ _
Standard Electric Time Co., repairs __________
Jess Bradley,: labor ___ 1 .. ../
Singer Sewing Machine Co., i-epairs __________
■’Q. C. Runner, repairs _________
Standard Electric Time Go,, con.tract service_________.___
Jim Swartz, labor'_______________ ___._,-. ■ .
Win. Kohl, shubbeiw____ ________________ _______ _______ —
Burroughs Adding Machine Co., repairs __________ ____ __ _
Ralph Allen, equipment________ ________________ ________ _
W. J. Miiler, sidewalk ______ ________.. ....... : .
E, R.. Sheldon Co., equipment________________ ___________
Mich. School Service, equipment _________________
W. M. Welch, Mfg. Co.,' equipment___ , _______________ ___
Steel Furniture Co., equipment_______________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Roj’aS Tj’pewriter Co., equipirient ,
Lyori Metal Product Co., equipment_________________ _,
piling Bros. Everard Co., equipment _____.______ ___ .__
Oliver Machinery Co., equipment____________ __________
Runner Bros & Allen, equipment .' . ; - -- .
School Fund, equipment __________ ____ ____
Joel G. Pearson, contract Manual Tr. Bldg.
South Western Mich. Elect. Co., Manual Tr. Bldg.
Karris Trust & Saving's Bank, bonds___________ ____I_
Harris Trust & Savings Bank, Interest _____ _______1__.
ist Natl Bank, temporary lo:ui ‘
1st Natl Bank, interest on ten;;), loan 
Buchanan Twp. Ti-easurer refund ___

Total expenditures
Balance on hand July 1,1930 ___

---------  81,70
------- ._ -* 6.66
__________ ‘173.65
____  9-1.24
______  209.91
______ • 45:77
______ 14.29
---------  ■ • sa:oo

- -'5;00
---- ----  3.0:00
____ 214.33
____ — 3.00
______ 29.00
------------------  '9.'00
--------- 7.00
---------  10.82
_____ 7.S2
_____ - .66.00
___ —  ” 35:00
--------  3.60
.------*— ri'72100
____ _ ‘ 74.96
_____  —o»3::62____ . £.97
---------  ;7fi'.0Q
______ it,7d
______ '2.00
______  ' ”12.85
---------  4.59

1.-75
---------• 'LOO
___----  "  8,51.
______ .22.69
--------- 145D0
---------" 90.10
______ 11.20
______ i;dl3,.90
____ 818.28
----- 96.30
______  108.16
---------  35.67
.— ,___ 3,105.84
---------- -211.16
_-------  1,80,0.00
--------- 786.80
---------  ' -23:00
------------  ” 420
---- 52.61
---------: , 215.08
______.. 6.35

•15275
§7’72

I I L I l  3,90
1420

-_____  14:88
,----- - ”  3.15
___ _ .,5.60
______ , 10:00
________ 158.72
___—  -107147
______ ” * 618.82
______ ._ 1-31(75
________ -  6450
______  2L0D
___ _ 105.95
____, 3100
______ .... 2.97
___   9:54
______ - 2.48
______•v“ : 1.72
__ ___  -r/30
______  .23.15
______  570723
_________ 358.02

. 16.70
______  "495
____ , 37 .̂05
_____ _ * 10.50
___ L 02-.69
______ «■ 2415
______ 119.05
______  10.00
______: *7lS0
________________  3D.00

29p.05
_*_____ 21.60
______ 450
-------- ----------- "3175
___:___ A-.00
______ 20.30
______  3.51
______ 'H54

_8--10
__:____ 10.00
___ _ '(-Ton
---------- ■>*_ „4.32
-------- - 3M
-------------------  J.00
_____  44.34
______  -6728
--------- ’E45
-------------------------  ,2.49
_____  10.93
__ ___ ^2-;0

„i.2o 
19.95 
30X0 
6X0 

■ ' # 0  
# 6 5  
79.35 

18)3.89 
®#S4 
1SS.-19 
169.95 
SplOO 

170.00 
270.16 
33170 

79P-35 
332.42 
196.50 

12,273’.42 
246.61 

5,000.00
______ 9,345:80
_____  2,0ft0.,00
______ _5.00
_____  960i00

_______$102.4^34-
u___9,281*;97

’ - ' -Sill,772:31
' ■ ■ ; - /  ' Signed I ■ ■« -

'■ 4 - . J. A. WHITE,
^ Treasurer Sciiool D ist No. 1, Fr^ct.

, Annual meeting- of School District No.. 1, Fractional, July 14  J930. 
iMeeting' called to order by1 Director Habieift in absence of Pi es. 

Hanlir.. - J. A. White appointed secretary pro tem in absence of ’Ida
S. Rice, v, . '■ .T , >■" ' : ‘A.....  "

/ Treasurer’s report read bj’ J. A. White. Mr. Boone moved accep
tance" of Treasurer's report, supported by •*

Motion carried.
Next order of business was the election of a director to sucqjsed 

Mr. Harilin. Moved by Mr. Batchelor that two tellers be appointed.
Seconded by ■■'/ .. ■
, , Charles Bachman and Frank Chubb, yore appointed as TellSSSp--*; 
sworn in ’by Herb Batchelor. :/

Chas. Pears filaced in nomination M. L. Hanlin to succeed ihim.’" 
self, supported by H. A'dams. : ' —X

- ’M rl -Ariderson. placecl -in nomination Ed Mpgfbrd;-:̂ ;̂supppr,te.d b y  jltl’- 
Boone. .Mrs. Arnold placed in nomination .Mr; Bonner, supported^by 
Mrs. Fascpe._’ (Total number of votes cast, 128. >  .

M. L.- Hanlin received 92, Mr. Mogford received .31, Mr. BonneriTe- 
ceiveci H. FL ^.darns received 3. Mrs. Rice received 2. ‘

M: L. Hanliii was declared elected. . w . -
Mr. . Charles placed the nanie of Ida S. Rice to succeed hgrself, 

supported by Mrs. Scjiram.
• ■ ' ?,rr. BoririS jUacnd- £he name of Glenn Hasiett, supported by Mrs.
.Bascpe. .1 i-Cis Beistle placed tlie name of Albert R.ohl, supported -by 
Mrs,-A'damb. ' Total’.nurnber ofrV.qtgs cast were 14-1. ' -  ’ '
_L I. S. Rice received 9S, (ilenn Hasiett received 34 Albert Rohl^re- 
rî i5ted'̂ %-:X,;'-/iri”': J-’ii'i’k . 4 ■ '  ; - ■' .*-■

V IdaiS..Rice;\vas.(3eclare,d elected.5' -./■/;i! . .«•/•--,
; -. .• Jmd^!a5^hat-4he- present; aalaries, :' of /Sec.retei:y l̂teii3;-
Treasurer ̂ bf-contmued/lsupportqd: bysHarleigh Riley.-: - ' -

,'MBSi-.aife®omuctel!bffoiighfc- up, -lihe$questioî r.ofi-S: -teasns^ohtailiaojj:l» 
i:(̂ i!Hreri-;in/?|helBurk̂ rri:addffi V-:-f 'll" : :/ *'•:/■/'--
. :;..;.,,-Mr|i.jMogforci,/discussed file ;gra_dmg;io|(the iSphoO) System  .

’ Ori'mohoifof AtiCriarles,,/supported/by ' - : v-
the meeting adj’oufned. "V *. .-v'/’i . .*■/// :
■ _ __  _ -  Signed J. A,-White, Secretary Pm  TSgl;
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OLYMPIAD 
AUG. 23-SEPT. 1

VETERANS W11.L COMPETE VS. 
BEGINNERS IN NATION

AL EVENT.

The past joins hands with the 
present this year at the tenth nn- 

Tuvcrsary ;of- the ‘■Olympiad: o f the 
Atr”—the National Air Races, 
which are to be held here August 
23 to September 1.

Veteran pilots, who can still re
member way back when a flying 
machine was a dangerous: thing to 
handle meet with yearlings: whose 
wings are freshly won. Men who 
flew “pusher” planes at: a height 
of 500- feet at a speed of 50 miles 
bn hour, wilt meet .youngsters to 
whom, airplane signifies but one 
thing—a smooth, sleek craft, air
worthy, capable of great speed and 
distance.

Officials o f the meet, however, 
are mainly of the old school—men, 
who have'been flying since man 
first ventured into the air. Among 
these old timers is R. W. Schroea- 
er, former army major and pres
ent" chairman of the contest com
mittee o f this year's races. A. 
native of Chicago "Shorty” Schroe- 
der has been a pilot since 1912 and 
in the intervening years has done 
much, to advance the sciences of 
aeronautics.

Reed Landis one of the ranking 
American aces, of the World war, 
who had downed nine enemy air
planes and one’ balloon when the 
Armistice was. signed, directs: the 
advertising for this year's race.

Another veteran of the skies is: 
Clifford W. Henderson, general 
manager o f the air races for the 
faurtn time. When the war start
ed, he applied for admission to the 
air corps, but was assigned as an 
ambulance driver. By a turn, of 
fate, he secured transfer to the air 
service, just a few days before the 
Armistice was signed.

A s general manager of the air 
races at Los Angeles in 192S. he 
engineered the first financially 
successful air race in the history of 
this event, and duplicated the event 
at Cleveland last year.

Maxwell Corpenning, executive 
director and secretary of the Nar 
tional A ir Race corporation, learn
ed to fly in 192S, after he had 
earned some measure- of fame as 
a  horseman and polo player. A  
graduate of West Point, lie return
ed to the academy to serve as 
head of the equitation department. 
After his resignation from the 
army, he became first commander 
of the famous Black Horse troop 
of the Illinois National Guard.

Other aerial pioneers,, besides the' 
race officials will be at the meet 
when on August 27—designated as 
■‘Early Birds Bay”—famous men 
and women fliers whose names are 
linked with the birth of the air- 
plane, will again take to the air 
to prove to. the crowd assembled: at 
the field that they are still alive 
in suite o f many precarious flights 
in wobbly “pushers,"

Walter Brookind, first student 
of the Wright brothers and Prank 
Coffyn. the second pupil of the in- 
ventors, are planning to fly in 
newly-built replicas of their early 

.craft—machines similar to> those 
In-'which they won their reputa
tions. McCurdy, Willard, Mars 
and Col. C. D. Chandler, the first 
American pilot to use a machine 
smn of an airplane, will represent 
the- “Early Birds” ah the meet, as 
f *11 Ruth Law, Katherine and 
Marjorie- Stinson and Mrs. Floyd 
Smith, women, members. Two fa
mous foreign aircraft designers, 
Igor Sikorsky and Anthony Pok- 
ker, who by their early activities 
are qualified members of the 
“arly Birds", will take part in the 
exercises.

The ‘E arly Birds", whose mem
bership list includes about 20Q 
fliers who soloed planes; prior to- 
December 16, 1916, will hold their 
annual meeting during the period 
of the races—a meeting which will- 
stress; the growth: o f aviation.

' C W D tfC P '

Christian Science -Gliurcli
^Sunday SclidaVaKD't-lb **'

Sunday service ,atM l»n* m.
, Subject, “Love.” *

Wednesdav evening meeting at 
7:45. '  v  ?

.Reading room, located in i the 
church at Dewey avenue and Oak 4.- 
Street, is open each Wednescia-y>aP“ 
ternoon from 2 till •! o’clock.""” " 1

0 8 ' HAnO lu c k -

P « V /0  CV tfO G H ES
CHICAGO— Home- s\ve,ec hoine will 

be a hotel to one-quarter of the popu
lation o f th e  United States fifty years 
hence and the vision of a little white 
cottage among the honeysuckles will 
have been erased front the minds of 
all hue honeymoonevs-

Such, at least, is the picture drawn 
of the hostelry of the future by David 
C. Hughes, veteran hotel man and 
newly appointed: manager of The Snst- 
gate, Chicago, which is known to  
thousands o f patrons throughout the  
country ;\S’ “the hotel with a heart.”

••The number of permanent guests 
stopping at the 26.000 hotels m  the 
natipii is Steadily increasing,:”  Mr. 
Hughes pointed out- “ Unoucstlonably 
•the big reason lo r  this lies in the face 
that hotel owners are stressing hos
pitality and1 service more than ever 
before in history. Right today more 
than 1.000,000 Americans have their 
permanent abodes in hotels.”

And, Mr. Hughes believes, the hotel 
o f the future*— towering far into the 
*ky and stretching for blocks along, 
the street level, with its roof landing 
field for airplanes* its theatres- and 
shops* its great garages and. restau
rants, gymnasiums' and. ballrooms—  
will: be homer*to fifty times 1,000,000 
persons.

porfcant discovery during* the year 
was that a man committed to the 
Traverse City state hospital a 
number o f years- ago has §60,000 
in, a Detroit bank. He has been 
maintained at the expense of the 
taxpayers. Hughes attained a 
court order allowing him. to collect 
from this fund tor the years the 
patient’s expenses have been paid 
by the state. .Estates are not 
touched when the patients have 
dependents;

— ,— -o-------------

Riverside Tigers 
Win 8-3 Game From 

Auto Specialties

Christian Science Churches 
“Truth” was the subject of .the 

Lesson-Sermon in all Christian. 
Science Churches, Sunday July 27.

Among the. citations which com
prised. the lesson-sermon was the 
following from the Bible: “God is 
not; a man: that he should1 1m: 
neither the son of man, that he 
should repent: hath he said, and 
shall hfe not do it? or hath he 
spoken, and shall he not make it 
g ood V” (Num. 23:19.)

The lesson-sermon also included 
the following: passages: from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Scien
ce and Health with Ivey to the 
Sc^ip.tureS'Jt''by, Mary Balter Eddy: 
“Thought is borrowed from a high
er source than; matter, and by re
versal, errors serve as waymarlts to 
the one Mind, in which all error 
disappear sin celestial Truth." 
(p. 2670

--------- o----------
Cliurch of Christ 

J. L. Griffith, 1‘astor 
Bible School and worship service 

at 10 a. m. Bible study, “A 
Study in Racial Relationships.” 
Text Ruth 1:6-22. Sermon Subject, 
New Life.”

Senior Christian Ehdettvpr meet
ing' at 6:30 p. m. Leader, Miss Wil
ma Shipleyt Topic, "Chances to 
Serve Christ in Summer,”

Mid week service Thursday* at S 
p. m. Leader, Mrs. J. J. Terry. 
Theme, “Heaven.”

The Womans Missionary* Society 
will meet on Friday* afternoon. 
Aug. 1st.

Preaching service Sunday* even
ing, . , Subject. "“Disposing of 
Troubiesdme Facts:”

The regular, monthly business 
meeting of the church will be held 
Monday, Aug. 4, at S p. m.

i :

■
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Betty' Mitchell mads a splendid 
deader- in, -jiUej-quni r̂-g department^ 
:Tne. twen ty-tone* jn'emtSers hid s. de-? 
■lightful time.
' . There will be no evening service 
on account of Gryscal Springs 
camp meeting.
Ijv '-------------------’—
*■ .'Eirat :J?r(i b̂y*le)-i:in Church  ̂
it lian-y, WiiSliiveiy Minister. . 
jj Church School,<10 a . m. Classes 
■will be held in the church school 
je'ach Sunday during- August, as 
•usual. '
ji Church Services: There will be 
ho preaching services during the 
month of August, unless notice to 
the. contrary* appears in this .col
umn and on the bulletin board at 
the church. ' ’ ; ■ • ’

Coloma Blues
Lose Game

(„■
to

Water,vliet Nine

U

V  y /////s

.... c». rt*y

The Crystal Palace Blues of Co- 
loma moved into the lead over the 
Watervliec Metros in the north- 
Beirien title elimination series, 
when they broke through Harold 
Daisy’s delivery* in the sixth in
ning to score seven runs ar.d ci.icJi 
the contest, which ended- with an. 
S-4 score. Opposing Daisy was 
Rudy Weber. The Watervliet nine 
seemed to be off their stride in bir
ring.

It is. expected that the winner of 
the series between the two teams 
will play* the House of David for 
the north-county title.

and; C. Miiier ana Schuits caught. 
»W|ight.pitchS(i :the whjjle game for
MS -Indians,

-o-
D e a l ' h J V f p L k l s p n ^ p  

Results in Charge 
^N^gli^ent Homicide

Ignatius Daniels, a farmer resid
ing south of St. Joseph, was hound 
over, to the circuit court Saturday 
to answer to the charge of uegli- 
gent'honiicide' in. connection with 
the automobile accident Monday, 
July 14, which resulted in the 
death of Mrs. Emaline Eidson of 
Berrien Springs. The complaint 
was filed by A. W. Eidson, the 
son of Mrs. Eidson. Mrs. Eidson 
and her husband were struck by- 
Daniel's car at Tyron Corners. Mr. 
Eidson is lying at the Taber Sani
tarium: in a critical condition.

Sumner ville Trims 
1 Souiti1' Bend A , C» 11= 

10 in 10 Innings

The Sumnerville baseball team 
were victors in a ten-inning -game 
with tlie South Bend A. C.’s at 
South'Bend Sunday. A. Ross fea
tured at the .stiekwork, getting one 
double and three singles out of 
five trips to bat. Chivelv and 
Michael also starred at bat. Next 
Sunday Sumnerville will play the 
Benton Harbor Naval Reserves.

A  recent test flight from Caper 
town to London indicates the feas
ibility of establishing an air mail 
line between these two points.

<-- - ---—O--- r---->
Visitors at hotels in. Seville, 

Spain, in. April numbered four 
times those in the same month of 
last year.

Baroda Merchants 
Defeat Indians 18-1

vices this Sunday*.

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Thomas Hive, Pastor.

If you desire help in your search 
for God and goodness, you will 
find the church and Sunday School 
will meet this need.

Sunday School at 10 o'clock 
Many* said the room where we have 
our Junior- department and - Bp-'. 
worth Leagues was ■ the coolest’

knew' on the hot Sun-place. they* 
c!a»

Morning worship at 11 o’clock. 
Subject of address, “Between the. 
Americas.'”  Jerry Mann will have 
charge of the music. We invite 
you to this-house of pray*er. Jesus; 
the great pattern for us all, found 
mors real refreshment in prayer 
than he did in physical rest, think, 
ab’oqt this and try it,

Epworth Leagues at 6 and ,7

The Riverside Tigers won their 
eleventh victory in thirteen starts 
Sunday when they turned oack the 
Auto Specialties nine of Sc. Joseph 
S-3., Hewalt pitched for the Tig
ers. Priebe and Carlton Greer, 
pitched for the Auto- Specialties.

.---------o— ------
An effective cure for cabbage 

clubroot is hydrated lime, accord
ing to; the IT. S. department o f ag
riculture. Three-quarters of. a: ton 
of hydrated lime to an acre is nec
essary to check this growth and it 
takes: at least two tons to produce 
commercially satisfactory* control. 

---------o —— —
Nearly S3;000 worth of Ameri

can; automobiles, parts and tires, 
were imported into Persia in the 
last 12 months.

G liurcli o f  the B reth ren
Harvest meeting at Buchanan 

Church of the Brethren Sunday, 
Aug. 3, 1930. Services will be as: 
follows: .

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. Subject, 

“ Harvest arid Its Meaning-.”
Basket dinner at noon.
Preaching service at 2 p. m. 

This will be a -‘Missionary* Pro
gram." Brother Frank Kreidev 
of Goshen, will have charge of 
both preaching services.

Everybody cordially* invited.
There will be no evening ser-

N O  EXCU SE F O R  A
“ SP L IT T IN G  H E A D ”

There's no need for an aching head ro spoil 
you: day. At the-first warning throb tafce Dii- 
lard’s, Aspcrgum. Chew it a few minutes. Almost 
before you realizeftt. you kcvc^cheived the pain 
ewey. Ic’ s as simple as that— no trouble, ami 
harmless— for Dillard’s Aspcrgum is the nev and 
caster way to take ssrtrm.

Dillard’s Aspcrgum ts the finest aspirin in 
delicious chi-irrfjs guni form. You can take it' 
any time— any place. You necJ no water to 
gulp ic down. There as no unpleasant, taste—  
no choking; .

Because, you. chew Dillard’s Aspcrgum the 
aspinn mixes (UjQrou^hJi* with the sajfva sb that 
all its soothing qualities arc effective quiclly, 
contihnnusly.

Keep a package o f Aspcrgum on band for 
quick, harmless relief from the pain o f head
aches. neuralgia, neuritis, etc. It helps break ay 
a cold, and soothes irritated throats* even, such 
severe cases- as fellow tonsil operations. If you: 
druggist, docs, not have Dillard's Aspcrgum. send 
lot. free sample to Health Products Corporation, 
T)ept. A , 113 North. 1.3 th' Street. Newark, N. J.

■■ -Y our-E Y E S...-
an d  O ur. SERVICE

■l.
By BlacK&bnd V  

Jewelry and Optical Store
• 1 • -  * • • * i * • t f * * " •■

A  Person M ay Boast? •
. ) i ‘ ■■- '■ -*L  ■ - 1 > ; , ' ! • & ,  j >1 . ; .

■ 1 * i f .  .... * :/ : r -  -ti.* p , :.
That both his far and near, yision seeni perfect. And 
prove it too. . Which may really mean little or noth
ing. How about these questions? Do you see com
fortably'as well/as*Well? * Do-yon sSeK\dth‘out strain
ing your eyes T  Without headaches T*" * Without squint
ing or frowning ? The correct answers to these ques
tions are revealed by?oiir examination, j ; .

BLACKMOND’S •
v Jewelry, and Optical Store: 

Niles, Michigan. '

The Baroda Merchants scored. 13 
tallies to one lone marker register
ed by the Forest Beach Indians in 
a runaway contest ai Indian Lake 
Sunday*. .Henderson, R. Miller-and. 
Raber pitched for tue‘ Merchants

For pyorrliea
F or preven tion  
against gu reinfec
tions, use. Zonite, 
the new powerful 
an tisep ticj A lso 
g u a rd s  against, 
colds, coughs and 
more serious dis
eases o f. nose and 
throat .-«•

BATTERIES
A t

You can now buy batteries at mail order prices right 
here at home and all these batteries, are sold with a 
one-year guarantee. They are constructed to give you 
long dependable service. No more cranking, ready 
when you step on the starter. Now is the time to buy 
a; new battery.

3 11-plate rubber box batteiy, $4.00 installed in car.
;,113-plate rubber box battery, S5.00 installed in car.
'  I • f

?  \ 'i  ; ;
You- can’t go wrong with this buy so come in and we 
will tell you all about this offer. ,

■Battery Charging'

THANING BROS,
GAB WASHING  
DIXIE GAS^ 4 l?hone 1

SIMONISING
MOBILOIL

l i i i i j F  f n

MICHIGAN GETS 
$ 6 0 ,0 0 0  YEARLY 

FROM PAUPERS
ESCHEATED ESTATES YIELD 

8531755- TO PUBLIC 
ADMINISTRATOR.

. Finding- that several hundred of. 
the “ indigent” pativits in. state 
hospitals have property and bank 
accounts, the state collected: $60,- 
323. from them during: the1 last 12 
months, which would, otherwise not 
have been received; Ralph; E_ 
Hughes, assistant ' attorney gen
eral, who is public administrator, 
revealed recently*.
„,In. a report to. Gov; F. W„ Green, 
Hughes said that besides the mon
ey collected’, from the- insane who, 
were believed to; be paupers,; his, 
department during the fiscal year 
turned over §53,755 to the treasury 
from; escheated estates.,
Both, sources gave the; state $114,- 

987 in, one year in comparison, to 
an average of about S5,000 a year 
■under previous administrations, 
Hughes reported;

Escheated estates are the- estates 
of persons who die without appar
ent’ heirs- They are- held, for1 five 
years- and. i f  no heirs appear, they* 
are- liquidated and. the money is1 
turned, into the primary school 
fund for-distribution .to the school 
districts.

The state hospitals give free 
care to. the insane who are- with
out, funds. I ff, however; theTpa- 
tients themselves o r  thefr near rel
atives are- independent, the* state 
makes -a per diem charge -"ranging 
from 87 to 96 cents', • “ fe

It is Hughes’ job to investigate 
the “ free” patients in a.n effort to 
locate: hidden, assets.. His most im-
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In size’, speed and durability, the 
Chevrolet Six-Cylinder Truck is 
superior to any haulage unit ever 
built by Chevrolet. Yet, for all 
these decided ad vantages,;,it shows 
(according to; many prominent 
fleet users) a lower maintenance 
cost than: any other low-priced 
truck of similar capacity!
These basic facts should be 
borne in mind by everyone con

sidering the purchase of an inex
pensive haulage unit—-in these 
days, when business men are 
watching transportation costs.

Many important features o? the 
Chevrolet Six-Cylinder Truck are 
given below. Study them . Use 
them as a basis of comparison-— 
to prove quality—modern design 
-a n d  EXTRA VALUE!

Special Features of the Chevrolet iSix-eyllnder Truck
50,h. p. valve-in-head motor . 7 . 
48 'lb. crankshaft ,; . . bronze- 
bushed pistons . .  positive pres
sure fuel pump . 1 . deep channel 
steel frame 187 inches long . ; . 
mounts 9-foot bodies . . . low 
loading,height. .  .fourlongseini-

elliptic springs and low centef of 
gravity* preventing sidesway . . . 
wide variety of bodies . . . small 
down payment . . easy terms 
. . . and the unusual protection 
of Chevrolet’s liberal new owner’s 
service policy.

Sedan Delivery . . 1595
Light,Delivery 

Chassis . i . 4 . . . ?365

1% Toil Chassis 
With Cub . ... . • «625

iy2 TON CHASSiS

^ R o a d s t e r  Deliveryv, SMO
(P ick -u p  bax extra)

P rices f .  0. b , M i c h i g a n ,  S p e c ia l E q u ip m e n t  Exrra

RUSSELL CHEVROLET SALES
- !’ h -'*•-- V> “ iff- { “  ■“  .DiU.c A  a p,a n:

c -


